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THEOBPHAJi'S DEATH. 

BY ERNEST HABTE. PALMYRA, N. C. 

The night was dark a d th<» wlatry air 
Pierced through  tht  walk  of the cabin 

bare, 
Where an orphan lay in the bitter cold 
With tearful eyes; and her curls of gold 
Shook as she sobbe   ;   "Keep  me   from 

harm 
And   Heavenly  Father  make    ine'   get 

warm," 

"Well," answered the dear old 
tlung, poising the brush in the air, 
"it is HO long ago, yon see. Miss 
Hannah ; you can't expect me to 
throw my mem'ry back so far." 

"Ah, don't tease me, Ailsie. I 
really wan't to know," I plead- 

back wad to that evening I havejed. • 
hutted at. I taw once more ai "Well, (hen, my dear, you was, 
email, dark haired girl, with hazel j and what's more, yon are; and 
eyes, and a far-away look in them,) that's thegoepel truth,and mane's 
and over her bent a  broad-shoal-1 the one thinks so—(ante at me.*' 

I was twenty-seven now, and was 
still considered too young to have 
a home of my own by my elder 
relations, too old for youug lady 
aiei'sements by the younger gen- 
oration. So 1 steadily played on, 
and   my   thoughts   floated   away 

dered, curly headed voting  giant. 
whose voice t emhled as he said : 

Tlitu -uddciily burst on the darkened j -God bless you, darling little Hau- 
. «    i'^.1. .   .i.ii. Iirah; i will come  to-morrow  and 

A flood oi the pares! celestial light,  „ .     .       , „ 
And the white robed   choir from  realms  -eeKobort and you. 

A few days later, the sweeps be- 
ing in possession oi the drawing- 
room, a telegrt-.ni came announc- 
ing the arrival of one of my niec- 
es, tor a violin lesson in my hous*. 

above. . But oh, Mike,   Mike,   why .did "if 1 did not mind."    Hurriedly^ 
Tuncdth(miiarpiiwlththf«toiigsoftove;i..,,ttltevero<m,ey never, never, and had the piano   rescued fr-iu7 (Tp- 
'I ill music and light tilled the drerold'.i         .. .,          Tl        .'            ... ' the next thing   I heard   was   that 

strength to root out, tor good and 
all, this cruel, absorbing, disgrace- 
ful love, and rising with one last 
strangled sob and a firm detormi 
nation that not another should es- 
cape me now or ever again. 1 
saw the door opening quietly, and 
in one moment Mike had hold of 
both in v hands    In vain I tried to 

These fignre* tend st rnngly to show 
that instead of 64,608 colored polls 
listed for taxation we should have 
84,809—20,201 more than we have, 
if the negroes listed as well as the 
whites. 

And further: The property ot 
the State in 1886 was $202,752,622 
On this the school tax is 12} cents 

pull them away.    They were (ten-1 on $100, which would amount to 
tly   but   firmly   gripped,   ami   his 
dear voice spoke rapidly in   agita- 
ted, loving tones. 

"Don't speak, darling ; I know 
what you think. Let me speuk 
first, for the sake of the dear old 
times.    Let me clear  up  mafteie 

$'53,440 77, »hich is essentially a 
collected. The whole number of 
polls listed was 205,781. At $1 50 
on each, which is about the aver- 
age applied lo schools, the polls 
would give a revenue of $308,696.- 
50.    Putting these two item* to- 

roorn 
Dispelling the 

gloom. 

old1 

darkness   and   cold   and 

STATE GOVERNMENT. 

was 
you had gone to In din the fol- 
lowing week, and the year 
after I heard that you were 
married       And ok,   what   had   I 

sp- 
littlc stairs and earned into my 

front snuggery ; and just as it was 
put into place by the awkward but 
willing helpers we had caught at 
a few moments' notice,  my nie< e 

The orphan smiled with a tendergrace. 
As -In- saw One with the holiest face, 
wh<.-clasped her form in His loving arms j dime, what had I done, to deserve 1 arrived,  and   with   her   came  a 
A"d 'cT™','" Pa'" by   ''"   ■*■""■ !•■•*   »   «»low as this?    Speak   to [graceful, ladylike girl, whose looks 
"1 ill she sweetly slept  on   her  Savior's Ilb****, I dare-not      What   could I attracted me greatly. 

breast j he think of a girl who  had admil- 
Findingthe needed, tbe fought lor rest.  ted ebe i„ved 8()me „„toj „ he|, the 

! When morning came with its radiant ligbt-jSome one had too clearly not wish- 
(harlesM.Sted-; And vanquished the   powers  of sombic ; ei\ for her love ? 

'"*'"• Henceforward 

Governor—Alfred M. Scales, of Guilford 
I.ieutcnant-Govcmor 

man. of New Hanover. 
Secretary  of State—William '..   Sann-j The people wept o'er the haggard face 

uers. of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Bain, of Wake. 
Auditor—William P. Rsbcrts, of Gates. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction- 

Sidney M. Finger of Catawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F.T)aviil- 

•oii, *>f Buncombe. 
SUPREME COURT. 

Chief Justice--William N. H. Smith, of 
Wake. 

Associate Ju>ticcs—Thomas S. Ashe. of  _ 
Anson : Augustus S. Merrimon, of Wake. ■ raj,- („r ,Bl. wiubery of the spell 

JUDGES SUPERIOR COITtT. j Thai ivoi v keys alone tan tell; 
First   District—James E. Shepherd, of ■ But when their delicate touches rest 

Beaufort. I jicre j„ ,aj „wili i love th,.ni best, 

Of the frozsn child in the drear old place: 
The music was hush'd the angels had fled 

i And the beautiful child lay cold and dead. 

BEAUTIFUL BANDS. 
  

JAMES WHITCOMB BILEY. 

Oh;   your   hands,   they   are 
fails- 

Fair for the jewels that sparkle there, 

I fought my but- 
tle alone, and subsided into I he 
long-suffering, placid Aunt Han- 
nah, who was snp|Mised "not to 
mind" the dreary bits of employ- 
ment which all the others shirk- 
ed 

,., . i J net when I had .truck 27 my 
j rich old godmother died, and to 
my surprise left to me a hu. dsome 

Second District—Frederick Philips, of 
Edgecombe. 

Third District—II. G. Connor, of Wil- 
son. 

Fo-irth District—Walter Clark, of 
Wake. 

Fifth District—John A. Gilmer, of 
Gull ford 

Sixth District—E. T. Boykins. of 
Sampson. 

And I clasp with eager, acquisitive spans 
My glorious treasure of beautiful   hands. 

Marvelous, wonderful, beautiful hands, 
They can coax   mass   to   bloom   in the 

strands 
Of your blow nil esses; and ribbons will 

twine 
Under mysterious touches of thine 
Into such knots as entangle the soul 

Ruth, this is Aunt Hannah," 
said my niece. "You didn't mind. 
did \ou, Aui t Hannah? We 
thought you would not ; and linth 
plays my accompaniments so well. 
We always play together now." 
I had been so long away from the 
old home that I had fallen out of 
knowledge of the youug people's 
friends ; nut, from Ruth's looks, 
was glad she should be. one of 
them, whoever she might be. 

The violin inas'ei came, and tlio 
lesson     gave     intense    pleasure. 

first. 1 am not the blackguard gether, we have $562tl37.27 But 
you think me-God forbid. Sit from these two sources the returns 
down and let me speak." show receipt- to the 8CH"Oh FUND 

Wha» could I do hut ..bey him? of only $497,387-94 which repie- 
I sat down, and as he spoke my sents actual collections of $523,- 
beart leaped and danced wiihii. 566.21, the Sheriffs' commissions 
rue until I could have shouted tor lot 5 per cent being deducted before 
joy, and yet I felt ashamed of my the revenuesare placed to the cred- 
delight.    For   had   he  not   gone)it of the school fund     These tig- 

slice of her fortune, coupling with i Ruth's   accompaniment  was   pei-  and    arrived at thai 
it the command that I  sou Id take  feet ; and, as tbe Violin was being It was simple enough 

through deep waters, dear fellow ? 
The poor little frivolous childish 
wile bad lived but one year, but 
had wrought such havoc in his 
life in that short tune that it were 
more obantable to tell nothing of 
it to any who did not know the 
inisCi aide story already. Peace 
be with her, poor thing, I need 
think of her no more. 

Then came the explanation of 
our own misf.-rttines He had 
gone straight from my door the 
previous evening down to the 
dear old home to see tn» brother, 

explanation 

carefully wiped and lestored tol My good sister-in law, no that 
its cases, I hogged her to play me eventlul morning nine years be- 
Bomethiug     anything— whatever fore, had   been   frightened   about 

tbe servants to admit no one. 
'•.Not for the young ladies, mum ? 
not for Miss Hannah ?" the but- 
ler had asked ; and she in all sim- 

Scventh  District—James C. McRae, of , Andfclier the heart under such a control 
A- Cumberland. 

Eighth District—W. J. Montgomery, of 
Cabarrus. 

Ninth District—Jesse F. Graves, of 
Yadkin. 

Tenth District—Alphonso C. Avery, of 
Burke. 

Eleventh District—W. M. Shipp, of 
Mecklenburg. 

Twelfth District—James Q. Merrimon, 
of Buncombe 

REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS. 
Sena e—Zebulon B. Vance, of Meck- 

lenburg; Matt. W. Ransom, of North- 
ham pron. 

T Su? *T ^SETSfSt*"*1* DUtriCt ; "*« A"1 rkNl in the long ago, 
ZLnlxn-,^-,    v    i           .    „, ' And held , our hand as 1 told > ou so, 

CravTn      W-**   '•  M'   Sln,mo"s-  °' , Pressed and caressed it, gave it a kiss. 
Third  District-C.  W.  McClamnry, 0,| And said^;'! would die for a hand like 

""ttrrf   Dis,ric,-Joh„    Nichols,    of  JffJ^O^KW 

oulj the- strcugtii ol my   love  uuder- 
siauds 

My pa-sionate  love  for  your   beautiful 
bauds. 

As 1 remember the llrst fair touch 
Of sin- beautiful hands 1 love so much, 
1 seem to tin ill as 1 theu was thrilled        ( que>ti<>rs, but  stroked my bead III 
As I kbsed the glove I found unfilled,—   j silence.     Some   people aie blessed 
When 1 met yourgaze and queenly bow,       - - ' 
As \ wi said lo lac laughingly,   "Keep it 

now! 
dazed and  aloiic,   in a  dream   I 

stand. 
Kissing this ghost of your beautiful hand. 

And, 

Wake 
Fifth District—James W. Reid, of Rock- 

ingham. 
i Sixth  District—Risden  T. Bennett, of 
Anso'. 

Jk /cnth District—John S. Henderson, 
of Rowan. 

Eighth District—William II. H. Cowlcs, 
»f Wilkes. 

Ninth  District—Thomas D. Johnston, 
Buncombe. 

roiTVTY  GOVERNMENT. 

Superior Court Clerk—E. A. Move. 
Sheriff—William M. King. 
Register of Deeds—Lewis n. Wilson. 
Treasurer—James B. cherry. 
Surveyor—Abram S. Congleton. 
Coroner—J. P. Redding. 
Commissioners-Council Dawson. Chair- 

man, Guilford Mooring. J. A. K. Tucker, 
W. A. James, Jr.. T. E. Keel. 

Public School Supe.intcndent-Josephns 
Latham. 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

TOWN. 

And prayers were vain tu tbe wild de- 
mands 

For one warm touch of your beautiful 
bauds. 

Beautiful h  nds—oh, beautiful bauds !— 
Could you reach out of the alien  lauds 
Where jou are lingering,   and   give   me 

to-night 
Only a touch, were it ever so light. 
My heart were soothed, and   my   weary 

brain 
Would lull itself to rest again, 
For there is no pleasure the   world  com- 

mands 
Like the caress of your beautiful hands. 

her name in place of my own. 
From Hannah Gray I became, 
therefore,     straightway    Hannah 
Biudnir     With my new   name   I she loved   best - Mendolssohn for |one of her infants and had bidden 
fin thermore asserted  my indepen   | choice, it   she   would.    One   after 
deuce, and set up for myself a lit-  another she p*uyed   my nest loved 
tie   house in   London.    V|y  dear|old fnemls,  ami   I turned   unpu- 
I'id  niiise took    the    lead   in   my i tient ly when the   fool man opened 
household, and i he first night that   the dom and Said, "A   gentleman jpiicity, poor sdui, had said and be 
1 esialiished iu\sall   by my   own j had called for the young lady with ; neved,   "Miss   Hannah   will    not 
fireside, and started as a free, lone] Miss Grey." I wish to see any one  either," and 
woman. I   laid   my   bead   on   her,     "My uncle," said Ruth, apologe-1 so the answer   had been given full 
knees and   cried us   if  my   heart' tically. [in his face   when Mike had   call- 
would    break.      Ailsie   a-ked   no]     '-Pray ask him to come   in,"   led. 

said ; and tbe next moment Mikej "Miss Hannah Grey not at 
stood once more before me. He. home ? You are surer"'he asked 
bowed a little eh>ly, and I,   with J incredn'ously. 
my back to the window, stood! "Quite sure, sir; my h'orders 
-pell bound and silent. Yes, ltjwusthat Miss Hannah, perticklcr 
was Mike—huge,  winsome   heart-! didn't    wish to  see no   one   who 

tires show a loss of $37,571.06 al- 
most all ot which is to be attribu- 
ted to a failure to pay the LISTED 

poll tax. Let us bring these fig- 
ures together: 
Loss on polls that are 

listed           $38,571.06. 
Loss on 20,201 colored 

polls not listed  ...30,301.83. 

Total loss to school fund 
ou polls     .     ....$68,872.89. 

Total loss to poor fund 
(i  as   much)  17,218 22. 

STATE NEWS. 
A WEEK'S GLEANING 

The State Over, From Our 
Many Exchanges. 

Happening) in and Svtntt Concerning th* 
"Old North 8Ute"—What Our ?sopls 

Aro Sotng ani Ssying. 

The State Guard now numbers, 
1,192 men. There are 25 white 
Companies and two colored. 

Goldsboro BeadttgH: We hoar 
from several source** that illicit 
distilleries are abundant in Du;>- 
llu and Onslow'counties. 

Winston Staffs' .• Engineers 
have calculate.! that there are 40,- 
000,000 tons of coal accessible in 
the Dan river mal fields in this 
State. 

Raleigh Visitor: New Rerno 
has a paid lire department who 
are on duty every day and night, 
and two of the finest engines in 
the South. 

up of good ,,r bad men or contains) 
most good or bad men ; nor tbe 
question whether or not this part* 
or that has done imoroper things. 
BB1 the real question is which par- 
ty judging by it. personnel, its past 
fidelity to principle and the people, 

d its pres-nt creed is most wor- 
supp,,rt. In Othor words, 

two parties u  th* tbe 

t  send your money to the and simple, one tnavsav   hut fW ic *eved,e
v <V £ :85' M^S5F*hn2£S£ 

Total loss on polls ...$86,n9l.il. 
This is what it would bo if the 

negroes lis'ed AS WELL AS THE 

WHITES and all polls LISTED WERE 

PAID ; the estimate does not take 
into consideration the number ot 
whites that fail to list and the pro- 
portional number of negroes, which 
would doubilese swell the amount 
very considerably.    I think it safe 

Beyond the blowing   down   ot 
a few buildings, the  great  storm 
did not diimuge  North   Carolina. 
No disasters on the const 
state are reported. 

Don't 
"Artist 
Eighth St, N Y. The States 
ville I/indmnrk asks the press to 
hand thut concern around as a 
fraud. 

Goldsboro Argus: A nice pock- 
ietbook, containing 3 notes, one 
for $50, one for $25 and one for 
$10, and a tax receipt from the 
sheriff of I'm county, was found 
on ihe streets of this city a few 
days airo. 

Raleigh Recorder:    Rev    R.   T. 

thy of 
which of 

'i«ht of experience can be expected 
to do most for the material, mental 
and moral weal of the State in the 
tut ure. 

, One party, the Republican party, 
s composed of about four fifths of 

and about one-fifth of 
The negroes are poor, 
I comparatively uu- 

•choo.ed in the exercise of the 
P"v, «ge of voting. They vote, 
we may say, solidly for Republican 
candidates. A Republican condi- 
date is nearly always absolutely 

rtain of election if he can get a 

negroes 
white men. 
ignorant   and 

ce 

nominal ion. Therefore, it has hap- 
pened in our experience that we 
havesufle.ed tearful ills by corrupt 
political whito tricksters who man- 
aged by chicanery to obtain norni- 

li.atioi.s at the bands of Republican 
conventions. Thus experience, 

  dark and sad and disgraceful ha* 

of tbisiUu«ht u" thttt Hepubliean rule 
means practically negro rule a 
thing not nocessanly „n evil pure 

with an instinctive sympathy and 
tact. My dear old Ailsie was one 
•ft hem. We never once alluded 

to that evening in ail the long 
years we spent together, but some 
bow I think she had grasped more 
than I ever guessed. 

"Aunt Hannah," said Bobby, 
ohe day, as he rushed in laden 
with an enormous hamper, "you 
won't mind this standing just 

i while I'm having luncheon, will 
you? It's only a badger a fellow 
has given me to take home It's 
awfully jolly if you'd like to have 
it out " 

breuking Mike : and I must greet 
bin as best I might. 

"Mr. Vivian," I falteied,'T had 
no idea it was you." 

Two tiugo strides brought him 
to my side. "Hannah !" he shout- 
ed. "Miss Grey! Why, I was 
sent to u Miss Siucluir'e ! Have 
I come to the wrong house ?" 

night call      Mr. Grey, 
Grey is h'out " 

?    Mr. 

to estimate the loss to tbe school | Vann.ot Wake Forest, will preach 
fund from failure to list and  pay 
poll tux at not less than $75,1)01); 
and  to the county   poor fund at 
$25,000—a total lose on poll tax of 
$11)0,000. 

Of course these figures are only 
an approximation, but they ure 
not very far from the truth. In- 
deed the returns, and settlements 
with the sheriff, in many cou»t;es 
show very large insolvent lists. 
Whatever can be done by the 
county orricei8 to correct, this de- 

The young people flew   to   him IIf I thought that you could—thut 
open-mouthed about this wonder-j you would—." 

The story had taken long to tell; linfjnency should by all means  be 
done.and I make the statement to 
call special attention to it as a mat- 
ter of no small consequence. Sure- 
ly people »ho get the benefit of 
the public schools ought at leaHt to 
pay their poll tax, almost ull of 
which goes to the school fund. 

but I hung upon every wmd ot it, 
and us n came loan end the hon- 
est, loving grey eyes looked full 
into mine, and my hands were 
once more imprisoned. "Y'oli 
know my story now,   my   darling 

ful thing, and chai fed, mercifully)    "Bless yon !    She won't mind," 
"No ; thanks," I answered, with | for   me, till  I   had   recovered my i broke in upon us in hoarsely   con- 

rn v pocket-hand kerchief   to   my 
MR; "we cuu stand   tbe   hamper 
down in the area.   It is not exa«t 
ly sweet, you k.iow,~Bobby." 

"Not sweet ! Why, it's only a 
badger, and I can'i slay long, he- 
cause my train goes at three, 
don't you   know ?" I maid ways—and 

"But   »here's   Tim?"   I   asked, as the saving goes. 

Aunt Hannah. 
Robert, my eldest   brother, was 

not unkind <n- unjust,   but sytupa- answered promptly ;'Tim's  sick- 

balance   a little      From   time   to jfideatial tones, and   springing up, 
time I felt bis eye upon me, and   we faced round towards   tbe win 
grew     a    tiifle    hot    and    an- dow whence   came the  startling 
gry under it.    Why should he look j sounds, 
at me now in that way ?    He had 
been   married   for years,  and   I— 
well, I   had   settled into   my   old 

the commencement sermon for 
Thouui- ville Female College on 
thefourb Sunday in May and 
deliver ihe address to the gradu- 
ating class uu Tuesday, 29th of 
May. 

The colored peoplo in Halifax 
county are agitated at tbe myste- 
rious disappearance of a preacher 
of their race. He went out some 
■ dados past to look after a Are 
which broke out in tbe woods, 
lie has never been seen since, and 
no trace oi him can be found 

Durham Recorder: There was 
great excitement in Durham last 
night ihen it was known that a 
New York detective had been in 
Durham for a week or more un- 
earthing and bringing to ngh: 

iption law. 
H. Gooch 

were indicted in eleven cases 
each. 

Kinston Free Press: 
uhle s<»le, we spoke of 

The prob- 
last week. 

looking beyond  him to the empty 
hansom. 

"Oh! by the by,  I forget," be 

in 

.Mayor—James J. Perkins. 
Clerk—C. C.-Forbes. 
Treasurer—Joab Tyson. 
Police—T. B. Cherry * Alex. Speight. 
Councilmen—1st   Ward.  T. A. Wllks I _.(. jiiiiiatieiit Iv 

and J. P. Norcott; 2nd Ward, Joab  Ty-  "* ,.. * *i f    11' 
•on and J. S. Smith ;  3rd Ward, A. M. 
Moore and J. J. Cherry. 

thy was a quality utterly wanting 
in his composition, and if he was 
just and fair towards others, what 
on earth could others want more 

Heaven's   name ?    he    would 

My   other brothers  and  sisters 
were   all married   and   scattered 
over the world, and Robert's  eld- 

CHURCHES. !p8t children were Lot a few   years 
Epi-copal-Services   First    amiI  Third i t|        ,„.velf,   tbe   young-  j"«" »" «"k you, dou't you   know 

■K^DSKSr.-1^ •-   S  their   falhe.'s genera.ion. I Here I hurst    on,   .augh.ng,   and 
Methodist-Servicesevcry Simday,mom-; J\,r some yearn I lived ou   in   tbe 

ening for the measles, they think, 
so mother thought he had better 
not go home ; but as they won't 
keep him at old Blazer's," he con- 
fined, as he dung himself cheerily 
into an arm-chair in the sitting- 
room, "he is to follow oy the next 
tram, and mother wrote that ebe 
was sure you wouldn't mind if he 
came straight to  you ; hut I   v. a- 

[Here I 
Bobby 

hurst    out   laughing, 
looked  critically    but   ap 

bauds lug  and   night     Prayer Meeting every  dear 0|d n„me a„d  Blrove to be 0f Ipl-ovmgly a. me, with both 
Wednesday   night.     Rev. It.  B.  John, I . , .        „ *     .      !,,,„„,. 
Pastor. j what use I cruld.    No one    ecru-1°" ,IIB Knees. Pastor. 

Baptist- Services every Sunday, morn- 
mg aud n<ght. Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev.J. W. Wildman, 
Psstor. 

pled to make   use of   me,   I   am      "I "a), Aunt Hannah," he blurt- 
bound to say, aud by degrees  thejed out, '"lam never sure about you. 
family motto seemed to he, " Aunt; S-nietinies I think you are seveu 
Hannah   will    do   it.    fihb   won't j ty, and tometimes you look seven, 
mind." I teen—that's what you   look now. 

Did she   mind?    Sometimes  111 don't believe you're half as  old- 
maidish as  I be girls think you.' 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge, No. 384, A. F. ft A. 

M., meets every 1st Thursday and MOB-  InI,,K „|je jjj 
day night after tlie 1st and 8rd Sunday at;     „,. , ,,   , ,     ,,    , , 
Masonic Lodge.   ».M. King. W. M. The young ones were grown up,;     "Than*   you,   Bobby."   I   said, 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. No. 50 meets' aud to   them   my   f**W   additional j kissing his jolly fat cheek, "I dou't 
•very 2nd and 4th Monday nights at Ma-j>e*i6 ^instituted, if not old age, at  feel like seventy yet ; aud what a 

least advanced middle, age. Lit dear old hoy you will be when I 
t.e did they think, while their law! Bu', now about Tim. 1 
nimble feel whirled to Aunt Han was ^oiug to have a party to-night 
nah's playing (I could play, and and measles won't do very well 
for mauv seasons ihre 

ionic Hall. F. W. Brown. II. P. 
Covenant Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. F. 

meets every Tuesday night. D. I.. 
James,  X. G. 

Insurance Lodge, No. 1109. K. of FL, 
meets every first and third Friday night. 
D. D. Il.i-kcti. D. 

Pitt Council. No. 2S6, A. L. of II.. meets 
every Thursday night.     C. A. White. C. 

Temperance R»form/Club meets ia their 
club room every Monday night, at 7:30 
O'clock. Mass meeting in the Court Rouse 
fourth Suuday of each month, at 3 o'clock 
p.'k.   E. C. Glenn, Pres't- 

Woiuan's Christian Temperance Union 
meet In the Reform Club Room Friday af- 
ternoon of each week. Mrs. V. H. Whicb- 
ard,Pres't. 

Band of Hope meets in Reform Club 
Room every Friday night. Miss Eva 
Hnmber, Pres't. 

POST OFFICE. 
Office hours S A. M. to 5 P. u. Money 

Order hours 10 A. U. to 4« P. M. No or- 
ders will be issued from l-'j to 1 P.M.and 
from 3j to 8 p. u. 

ejethel maD arrives dally (except Bun- 
day) at 9:30 A. M., and departs at 8. P M. 

"Inrboro mall arrives daily (except Sun- 
day) at 13 U. and departs at 1 P. K. 

Washington mail arrives daily (except 
Sunday) it. IS u. and departs it"! r. x. 

MaU leave* lor Ridge Spring aud inur- 
medtau ofitees.   Mondays,   Wednesdays 

As if we ever lost "Ihe marks 
of that which had been." As 
they all trooped out together, he 
turned back at the door, and 
grasping my hand tightly, said, 
"Why did you say 'not at home' 
nine long years ago ?" 
'I didn't!" I  exclaimed, indig- 

nantly, in stifled voice, "yon   nev 
er came." 

•'Didn't I ?" he answered, and 
then he was gone. 

That night I slept not at all. 
Backwards and forwards that re- 
frain rang in my ears,-Didn't I r" 
••Oh, mike,oh faithful,large heart- 
ed Mike, have I been wronging 
you all these years ? Did you 
come, did yon *—and I never 
knew it—and now it is too late. 
Does she love yon, I wonder, us I 
did—us I do, G<>d help me, I must 
live down and crush it under foot, 
hut for this one night I will al 
low myself the joy of knowing 

| that he did come—he did come ; 
ihe rest 1 cannot even guess at. 

Happy, miserable restless, and 
yet soothed,  I  came  down  next 

The county officers have grado l*,,*»tioMi °f *■ l,
1

,CH
I
l 

ally   increased  the  school  funds b- * ■ Ar 

without anv   change   in   the   law 
(the law has not  been essentially 
changed since 1S81 so far us the 
school tuxes are conceriied) by giv- 
ing diligence to the details of col-1 of the Seven  Springs hotel   to a 

Mike's    protecting    aim     was lection.    I point to this matter of Kinston syndicate is  now almost 
round me in an instant.and 1'olly,! failure to list and pay poll tax to a certainty —it is considered tha 
ewinging   violently  head    down-jshow where still   more  diligence j there  is hardly a doub» in regard 

had'got over i*,' ward   from the    ring   inside   the i is required and perhaps additional j to the title and if it is   good   ihe 
cage,  shriekd    aloud.   "Hannah ! | legislation. 8. M. FINOEB, | trade is-assured.    Mr. W. S.   Ed 
Hannah!     You  dou't  mind,   do Supt. Public Instruction,    jniond is one of tbe members of the 

ship then passes into the hands of 
irresponBible political sharks who 
have but little to lose if naught is 
gained by their official labore. 
Bold recklessness follows. The 
restraining influence which tbe 
ownership of property gives to the 
legislator in voting appropriations 
and imposing taxes is wanting. 
The State was almost bankrupted 
by such legislators once since the 
war under Republican rule. Three- 
fourths of the property of North 
Caroliua is in the hands of tho 
Democratic party. Would it he 
sate and wise to transfer the State 
government to the Republican par- 
ty whose obligations of self inter- 
est are so weaK in controlling the 
financial affairs of tl.e State? Rea- 
son says no. 

While the Democratic party baa 
not been perfect and is not now 
perfect in professions or practice it 
would he a great piece of folly to 
displace it with Republican or ne- 
gro rule at tins time. This is the 
»ay the virtuous and intelligent 
white voters of North Carolina 
are reasoning about the two parties 
to-day. 

Tbe only dairy which does not 
use water to excess is the drome- 
dary. 

many seasons ihrew n.y heart 
into doing my beat for their dance 
music.) little did ihey think,! say, 
how in\ own shoes were twitch- 
ing under tne piano, with a long- 
ing to be given a chance of a turn 
myself. OHe night I overheard a 
slim young guards boy murmur to 
n.y nie.e . 

"But say, won't your aunt be 
tired, playing So long?" 

"'IWd! Oh, no ; she wwn't 
mind," responded Edith. "She 
likes it." 

I bent low my head over the pi- 
ano and gulped down the choke 
that almost overpowered me, M I- 
steadily marked lime in that vahe 
tune of many mem»nes. Up' be- 
fore tlie e>es of my memory ruse 
that evening, seven yean* before 
opou winch   my  future   life   bad 

araXFrkbvysaitA.M.   Retm-nsatlOP.iir." seen.ed to hinge.    I  was  twenty 
vfneeboro mall arrives Fridays at6.P. j then, and bad been for   two years 

■ J>.,Mssaalo.»>.at<AMK.i> ^     !.„ ,niuM. of ^y brother's  home 

with that." 
But it had to do, inasmuch as 

there was no time to put ofi'-any- 
body, aud "the party" got as far 
as my closed front door where 
they were me* by an affable po- 
lieenian, on doty for the purpose, 
at five shillings for the job, who 
informed them with hated breath 
that "there was h'uifection in tbe 
'ouse," and the grinding wheeis 
was all that I heard of Yiiy guests 
for a long while afterwards. 

Tim(was a dear fellow, and I 
did not catch tbe measles. 'He too 
was complimentary about my age 
and infirmities, aud went so far as 
to wo der if I hadn't been rather 
pretty when I was young. That 
night, as Ailsie wae binahiug my 
rebellious locks, I ventured on a 
timid inquiry "Ailsie, dear," I 
said in wheedling accents, "was I 
e-ver at all nice looking when I 
was young f" 

you f" 
And this time I did't! 

The Public Schools. 
No. 2 

A Great Loss of Money. 
We ought to get much more 

money from poll taxes than we 
do. During 1887 the school census 
showed that the white children 
between 6 and 21 years were 62.4 
per cent of the whole census, aud 
the colored children 37.6 per cent 
which is about the propon ion that 
has existed between the children 
for four years, as far buck as 1 have 
calculated it. But it is specially 
to be noted that the tax lists for 
the year 1886 show 141,128 white 
polls and only 64,6u8 colored polls, 
which make the wmte polls 68 6 
per cent of the whole number of 
polls and the colored polls only 
31.4 per cent, which is just about 
the proportion that 'there has been 
between the listed white and col- 
ored polls for four years also, as far 

 •••  j syndicate—his name was not giv 
We know very little of thepres- [en to us last week. 

eat sysi em of keeping county roads j     ...      . „     .,        „. 
S j       ! i <i-i   * -. •        Washington  Gazelle:    We   un- 

it! order, and care less,    that it Ml. j . i  . . .  :. 
.'       ,.   , . derstaud that a movement   is on 

a  complete failure, however, can  -   . .       , ...  . , ,,        ...  T 
.     .,/.     JOIIO.     TL„,,   '        'foot to cut through Ocracoke  In- 
hardly   he  denied,    there  IB  no , .   ,     ., .   „.. • .  .f let, by the  government, which if 

successful, will enable much larger 
steamers and vessels to  visit our 
waters     ft will be of incalculable 
advantage to  the  lumber   trade, 

morning and found I could   settle! back »s * ,,ave calculated it.    The 
to nothing in the way of business. 
The piano stood where it bad 
been placed tbe day before for the 
girls, aud after many vain efforts 
to attend pioperly to writing 
which ought to have been done, I 
wandered op to it and sat me 
down listlessly, trying to pick up 
the thread of all that child's syra 
pathetic fii gets had done and full 
justice to ; and as I played my 
heart grew lighter, «r.d by de- 
grees my Mendelssohn's modula- 
ted off into lighter music, and 1 
found myself beating time once 
more with my foot to that Wald- 
teufel Valso » hicji had been dear- 
er to me than all beside. How I 
played! I threw my heart, my 
whole heart, into it; aud a* I 
came to tbe final chord, suddenly 
flung my arms upon tbe desk in 
front of me and burst into such 
a passion of weening as I had.nev. 
er in all my life given way to. 

How long I wept I do not know ; 
hat I know that then and there 
I prayed with all my might for 

United States census of 1880 show- 
ed the number of white voters to 
be 139 732 and of colored 105,018, 
294,750 voters, of whom 64 4 per 
cent were white aud 35.6 per cent 
colored. I bring tbe figures togeth- 
er for cont raet: 
White children 62.4 per cent. 
White voters 64.4 per cent. 
White polls listed...68 6 per cent. 
Colored children 87.6 per cent 
Colored voters .35.6 per cent 
Colored polls listed 31.4 per cent. 

This evidently shows a large 
failure to list for taxation on the 
part of the negroes, tor I feel sure 
that the colored people between 6 
aud 21 years of age are not more 
in uu inner proportionately to tbe 
whites than they are beyoud the 
age of 21 years, at which age the 
polls ace required to be listed. 
Even if it is contended that pro- 
portionally more colored children 
are born than whites, it is certain- 
ly true that from want of attention 
more ot  them proportionally die 

subject of greater importance to 
the farmer, and none upon which 
he should be more deeply interest- 
ed ; for, it  it  be  true,  as some 
maintain, that a good condition of i 
....'. P        .   .      ,    ... and a big traffic would be built up 

public highways a an index to the     ...  ..   e. n       c 
.„ „       J     . ..i._ *   _     c   .u.  with foreign ports.    Our informer 

progress  and  civilization  of  the I.  .,       .,   . .f   „ ■ ,-, 
.. . 11 .   .   L„ I tells us that the Pennsylvania Con- would  IM it • 

greesmen and Senators will co-op- 
erate   with   ours   in   the   move- 

people, a stranger 
very favorably impressed with this 
section of the Old North Suit e. It 
is not unfrequently that travelers 
along our public roads complain to 
us of>-tbeir condition, and, humili- 
ating as the facts may be, we are 
compelled to admit that the system 
for keeping them in order is a 
failure and works an injustice upon 
all, inasmuch as tbe man who owns 
not a foot of land is asked to do as 
much public lanor as he who owns 
his hundreds of acres. Like the 
unmerciful Homestead Act, the 
public road system was conceived 
for the benefit of the rich man at 
tbe expense of tbe poor, and the 
sooner it is changed the better the 
masses would liKe it.—Elizabeth 
Uity JUHM. 

Tins First One. 
Goldsboro Headlight. 

Considerable damage has been 
done to tbe fruit crop in this sec- 
tion by the recent cold snap. 
Peaches are said to have suffered 
badly and it is estimated that 
three-fourths of the entire crop 
are killed. 

what Little   Dot.     * Mamma 
does transatlantic mean ?" 

Mamma'. "Across the Atlantic, 
of coarse " 

Little Dot "Does trans always 
mean across?" 

Mamma. "Yes. Now don't 
bother me any more, or I ahaii pat 
yon to bed." 

Little Dot. -'Well, mamma, 
does transparent mean a cross pa 

before tboy reach the school age.' root ?"—Harpa's Bazar. 

uietit. 

The Two Parties. 
Charlotte Chronicle. 

Neither the Democratic nor Re- 
publican parties of North Carolina 
are perfect, either collectively or 
individually. Both parlies con- 
tain men who are objectionable on 
account of character and reputa- 
tion. Either party carry on their 
rolls partizans they would gladly 
spew out if it were possible to dn 
so. Place hunting is the sole ob- 
ject of affected party loyalty by 
many. Sell advancement is at tbe 
maximum aud the good ot North 
Carolina at the minimum as a mo- 
tive power in the professions and 
In the labors of not a few however 
they may appear to the beholder. 
No thoughtful and unprejudiced 
mind willdouht for a moment these 
statements of facts. 

. Tbe same things.m«fe/hsmu/«o«iis, 
may be said of each of the parties 
in their organic, capacity. Neither 
of them have reco.ds absolutely 
invulnerable to tho touch-stone of 
a righteous test. Imperfections 
have marred hot h. The iiitirmitie- 
of the individuals who compose 
both parlies have appeared in the 
expression of the creeds of each 
winch have been sent abroad bear- 
ing the name of platforms. 

The question before the people 
in making up 'he r minds, as they 
most be doing at this time, is not 
a decision of the question whether 
or not this or that party it made 

j? G. JAME*, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-, 

GREENVILLE,  2V. C. 
Practice in all the courts.    Collection* 

a Specialty. 

JJR. D. L. JAMES, 

•<] DENTIST. > 

GreeninUe, NX . Hi • *±L 
JAMES M. XORFLEET, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE,   N.   C. 

A LEX L. BLOW, 

ATTORN EY-AT-LA W, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

AUG. M.MOOHE. C M.BIRNARB 

(WIOOREi BERNARD, 

A TIORNEYSA TLA W, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Practice in the State and Federal Courts 

J. E.MOORE J. M. TUCKER J  L. MURPHY 

IfOOU, TUCKER k MURPHY, 

A TTORNE YSA T-LA W, 
GRKENVILLE, N. C. 

L.C LATHAM. HARRY SKINNSR 

1   ATHAM &  SKINNER, 

ATT0nttKY8^AT-LAW, 
~   GRKENVI1.LE. N. C. 

r  AWRENCE V. MORRIL, 

Attorn y and Counsellor at Law 
OKEKNVILLK. N  O. 

4  NDREW  JOYNER, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
GREENVILLE, «. C. 

Will practice In th* Courts o» Pitt, 
Greene, Edgecombe and Beaufort conn 
tics, and the supreme Court. 

Faithful attention given to all hue ine 
entrusted to him. 

DR. H. SNELL, 
WASHTNOTOM, K. 0. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Tenders hi« professional •ervkse* ts Ike 

public. 
Teeth extracted without pain \>y tke ass 

of Nitrous Oxide Gas. 
UT"CXW8ULTATION F»I 

J. B. YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
GrwtaviUt, K. C. 
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Our Choice. 

We wain to see Thus. J. Jar- 

vis nominated for Governor. 

We desire this first, because lie 

has been tried in that capacity, 

and proved himself true and 

faithful to every duty which 

^that office imposes. Never for 
once did he deviate from his 

conception of right. Never for 

once did he waver in the dis- 

charge of his official duties. S ev- 

er for once did he yield to the 

dictations of cliques and rings 

and political bones. Never for 

once did the interests of the Old 

North State suiler in his hands. 
His administration was one that 

defied criticism from his polilcal 

foes, and commended the res- 

pect and admiration of his 

friends and the people of the 

whole s;tate. In every sense he 
was a model Gove-rnoi—one of 

the best in the history of the 

State. No executive ever laid 

down the duties of his office 

more respected and beloved by 

his countrymen than Titos. J. 

Jarvis. He left a record that 
was bright and unsullied, and 

worthy to be held in remem- 

brance by the generations yet »o 

come. And with tliis record be- 

fore them, the iHmonatie party 

could have no misgivings in the 

matter. They would at once be 

prepared to act intelligently be 

cause they know him to be safe 
and sound on all the leading 

cpuestions HOT before the coun- 

try. They hare imposed confi- 

dence in him many times, and 

in no instance has that confi- 

dence been betrayed. Jarvis 

stands before the world to-day a 

shuiing exemplar, of truth and 

justice and right. 

Again : We want to see Jarvis 

nominated because we believe he 

would bring out the full strength 

of the party at   the  election  in 

was. He was an able lawyer, a 

man of learning and high char- 

acter, and discharged the duties 

of his high position with great 

impartiality and fairness. In 

the discharge of bis duties and in 

his association with the citizens 

of our National Capital and 

those were called there on busi- 

ness, he won the respect of all. 

His death Is a severe loss to the 

country and will be regretted 

by all classes. The selection of 
a successor to Chief Justice 

Waite is in the hands of Pres- 

ident Cleveland. There are many 

able jurists among the Democrats 

who could till the position well 

but we hope the President will 

select the best and ablest man 
from among them all. And from 
what we know of the President 
we believe his selection of Mr. 
Waite* s successor will be a cred- 
itable one. 

Court Proceedings. 

The following cases upon the 
criminal docket were disposed of 
at the present term of Pitt Supe- 
rior Couit : 

Calvin Bennett, larceny, appeal 
from Interior Court, sentenced to 
three months imprisonment in 
county jail. 

Primus Braxton, murder, nol 
pros with ieave. 

T. E. Weathington, forcible 
trespass, nol pros with leave. 

Silas Moore, larceny, guilty, sen- 
tenced to 3 years in   stale prison. 

F C Potter,   larceny not guilty. 
Mai tin Corbett, L & It, not 

guilty.    -:     > 
Thomas Clark, atiray, submis- 

sion, judgment suspended'ou pay- 
ment of costs. 

Redmond Peyton, affray, sub- 
mission, judgment suspended on 
payment of costs. 

Allen Alston, affray, submission, 
judgment suspended on payment 
of costs. 

F C Totter, larceny, guilty, 8 
years in state prison. 

Lawrence Johnson, miedeuieau 
or, submission, judgment suspen- 
ded on payment of costs. 

The Commissioner Replies. 

The  following   correspondence 
will explain itself : 

GREENVILLE, N. C. March 16th '88. 

Hon. John Robinson,   Commissioner 

of Agriculture, Raleigh, N. C. 

BEAR SIR :—At a meeting of 
Farmers held at Greenville on 
Friday March 16th, the under- 
signed were appointed a commit- 
tee to extend to you an in vital ion 
to visit this county at such time 
as niay suit your convenience, and 
organize here a Farmers Insti- 
tute. 

The Farmers of this couuty, 
recognizing your eminent fitness 
tor the position you hold, and hear- 
ing of much that you are doing 
for agriculture in other parts of 
the State, earnestly desire that you 
come among us,and dispense here 

the rvarm spring days that shall 
unlock the icy fitters that bind 
u», open our doors, and let us go 
free onye more, for it has been a 
strangely good w|nter for staying 
by the fare and reading. 

I promise you that when oar 
brains tbaw out yon shall have a 
longer and let us hope a better 
letter. F. C. W. 

1st 

1st 

T. E. Weathington, misdemean- some of   the   good  you   have   in 
or, nol pros with leave. 'store. 

Bill   Uobertaen,   larceny,     nol j    Permit us, Sir, to  add our  par- 
pros with leave. , sonal solicitation  to those   of   the 

Baa Hopkins, A & B., nol  pros body we represent, and express the 
•vit b leave. j hope that you will find it not  in 

Martin   Galloway, murder,  nol  conflict   with other  engagements 
pros with leave. to visit us at an early day 

Jol.ii   Ktngold. Jr   and    W   R Your obedient servants, 
Bauson A and B  with B W, nol J. B. YELLOWLEY, 

pros as to Bawson. 
Biehara Turner,  removing crop 

not guilt}-. 
Maiiali llowel, L k 1J   nol  pros 

with leave. 
Tom Morgan, misdemeanor, nol 

pros with leave. 
J. T Evans, selling liquor on 

Sunday, submission, judgment sus 
[■ended on payment of costs. 

James Watson, larceny, nol pros 
with leave. 

Jons KIM;, 

ALLEN WARREN. 

April Visitation 

By the Bishop of East Carolina, 
1888: 

Goldsboro, April 8, Sunday 
Sunday after Easter, A. M. 

Faison,  April   8, Sunday 
Sunday after Easter, P. M. 

Kinston, April 10, Tuesday. 
Holy Innocents, Lenoir county, 

April 12, Thursday, A: M. 
LaGrange. April 12, Thursday, 

P. M. 
Snow Hill, April 13, Friday. 
Farmville, April 1&,Sunday—2d 

after Easter, Laying corner stone 
ot Emmanuel church. 

St. John's, Pitt county, April 17, 
Tuesday, A. M. 

St. Michael's, Pitt county, April 
17, Tuesday, P. M. 

Vanceboro, April 19, Thursday. 
Laying corner stone of St. Paul's 
church 

St. Thomas, Craven county, 
April 20, Friday. 

New Berne, April 22, Sunday — 
3rd after Easter, A. M., Christ 
Church. 

New Berne, April 22, Sunday— 
3rd after Easter, P. M., St. Cypri- 
an's. 

Trenton, April 24, Tuesday. 
Hiehlands, April 25, Wednesday. 
Jackson vi lie, Apri 126, Thu rsday. 
Kenansville, April 28, Saturday. 
Antiooh, April 29. Sunday—4th 

after Easter. 
The Holy Commuuion at all 

Morning Services. 
The children Catechised when 

practicable. 
The offerings to be for Biocesean 

Missions. 
The Vestries of the several Par- 

ishes will please   be   prepared to 
KALEIOII, N. C. March 19th '88.1 meet the Bishop. 

Messrs. J. B.  Ydloivlcy, John  King 

Washington Letter. and Allen Warren, Greenville, N.C. 

GENTLEMEN :—Your esteemed 
favor of the ICth iust. has been re- 
ceived and noted 1 tliauk you, 
gentlemen of the Committee, and 
the meeting which passed the res 

Lawrence Dudley and W OPar- [olution extending the invitation, 
ker. gambling, submission, judg | for the same and beg to assure you 
■eat suspended on payment of «*' that I shall do what is in my 
costs, aud defendants bound over j power to further all that pertains 
in the sum of §200 to observe ! to agriculture in old Pitt, and that 
"ood conduct. ** wl" oe n,v pleasure to come   at 

W A llymau, A & B not guilty I»" cal"b' *>fi due n°tice  of which 
Lawrence   Dudley   and   B    F| will be given, and that I shall ex- 

Mannmg,  gambling*     submission, | Pff t,,e ?ld 1,ll<" co-ope-ation of all 
Dudley fined §25 and   costs,  aud 
Manniig fined §50 aud costs, de- 
fendants required to give bond for 
§200 to observe the law. 

J G Garris aud Laurah Hams, 
F. & A. not guilty. 

William I-angley, larceny, nol 
pros with leave. 

Haywood Williams and Jason 
Gotham, affray, Williams not 
guilty. 

Ellen  Fleming, L & R, submis 
siou, judgment suspended on  pay- 
me/it of C03tS. 

Sam Yines and Chaney Wil- 
liams, F & A. not guilty. 

Richaid Dtckins and Sim Mar- 
ton, affray, Marten submits,judg- 

the good people of the county, 
and especially of you gentlemen 
of the comnuttee: in the work. Be- 
lieve me, very truly yours. 

Jons ROBINSON. 

Winter in the North. 

WESTCIIESTER, CONN., Mar 16, '83. 

DEAR EDITOR :—Our severe 
northern winter, we hope, is draw- 
ing to a close, though the signs of 
spring are still in the air instead 
of being visible to the naked eye. 
The ground is still frozen to the 
depth of nearly three feet, while 
the fields are partly covered with 
ice and snow.    But  we  can  feel 

Kovember next. We believe that' costs. 
meet  suspended  ou  payment  of the increasing power of  the sun's 

the Democratic party would ral- 

ly, as one man, to his support 

and thus insure, beyond perad- 

venture a rousing Democratic 

majority from the mountains to 

the seaboard. The radicals don't 

want to see him selected as the 

Henry McGiawhorn.C C W, sub- 
mission, judgment suspended on 
payment of costs. 

Levy C Clements, C C W, guil 
ty. judgment suspended  on  pay- 
ment of costs. 

W R Demon, C C W, nol pros. 
George Dixon, C C W, not guil- 

standaid-beai'T of the Democrat-; 'F« 
„» . i    „„,, .i, L-^_O iVxi      lobe .Mitchell, Gilbert Tnigpeo 

IC part v. because the\ know that       , .n, ,, ' a.     *•    . 
, 1,.   •,    , , . ,    , aud   Thomas Morgan,   an ray,   nol 

the htttle hope which they now prog Wllh lcave aB t0 MltchcIL 

profess of being able to carry the      Thomas Beacham,  house break- 
State would thereby be  totally ing,  guilty,   sentenced   to  three 
blasted.   Tom   Jarvis can beat years in state prison 
any Republican in the State bvj    ,n F Harms, appeal from  May- 
,*, .,   *     .    .. .... , •* lors court, remanded back to May- 
85,000 majority.    Stick  a I>in     .    ^ ent of M 

there,   Democrats:   We   don t cost8 

mean to say that there are not;     H F Santas,appeal from   May- 
others who have been mentioned 'or's court, remanded  to  same   on 
for the place who could not do' payment of costs. 
the same thiug.    There are  sev- j    J G Leggctt, appeal from May- 

,   ,. or's court, submission    ludgment 
eral who we believe   can carry |8Uspcnded on payment of costs, 
the State by handsome   majoii-j    JJ  Cory,  Will   Moore,  Frank- 

ties; but in Jarvis we have a sure) Dancy, Bill Allen and R D Cher- 
thing of it.    If nominated (and :ry, gambling,   submission,   judg- 
he will accept) he will be triuni-1 "ient  suspended on   payment  of 

phantly elected. Thos J. Jarvis 

is our choice, first, last, and all 

the time : but we will stand by 

the nominee, and labor faithful- 

ly for his success. 

Chief Justice Waite Dead. 

costs. Defendants bound over iu 
the sum of §200 each to observe 
good conduct. 

J J Cory, Will Moore, Frank 
Daucy, Bill Allen and R D Cher- 
ry,  gambling,   submission,  judg-1 §1.10   being  the standard   price, 

rays, even though the thermome- 
ter has been at zero several morn- 
ings ot the past week. Robins 
and blue birds have appeared and 
I hope we may have no more suow 
to make them "hide their heads 
under their wings, poor things." 

We have had an unusually se- 
vere winter trom the stait, and 
several mornings the mercury lias 
marked as low as 18° and 20° be- 
low zero. Plenty of snow aud 
good sleighing has been the only 
real pleasure to be derived from 
such cold weather. Pneumonia, 
that dread«d scourge of our change- 
able climate, has made sad havoc 
this winter and taken for its vic- 
tims aome of our best people whom 
it hardly-seemed possible to spare 

Coal has been very scarce and 
high. In some ot the towns in- 
land from the river, as high as 
nine dollars per ton has been char- 
ged. Nearly all th«» farmers who 
have plenty of wood have given 
up the use of coal and gone back 
to wood tires. That really seems 
the proper thing for a farmer, to 
do, in my mind, instead of run- 
ning up a coal bill at a season of 
the year when there is so little 
coming into the treasury to pay 
more necessary bills. 

Potatoes   are scarce and  high, 

Hon. Morrison R. Waite, 

Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court of the United States, died 

very suddenly at his home in 
Washington City, on the morn- 

ing of the '23rd inst. The Chief 

Justice had been suffering from 

pneumonia for a few days, and 

while considered quite sick, no 

uneasiness was felt and his con- 

dition was not thought   at  all 

ment suspeided ou payment of 
costs. 

B D Leggett and Johu Mobley 
sci fa, dismissed. 

W R Dawson and A M Moore, 
sci fa, dismissed. 

and some are holdiug their entire 
crop in hopes to get $1.50. The 
potato crop was nearly a failure in 
this locality last fall owing to the 
wet summer. • 

Meal has been   all  the  winter 
Richard Turner and W M Cory, | $1.40 per cwt., and has made 

sci fa. judgment to be remitted: quite a bill for the patrons of the 
on payment of costs. creamery, who   have   to   obligate 

Tom Morgan, sci  fa, dismissed, themselves   to   feed    a    certain 
T A Cherry and Wm White- amount of meal to each cow per 

head, sci fa, dismissed. day.    By the way the creamery is 
J T Evans aud A Arnheim, sci'. proviug itself to be a paying insti- 

fa, judgment   to   be   remitted   on 
payment of costs. 

ilosea Combs and   W W   llad- 

tutiqii, and their orders for butler 
far exceed what they produce. It 
sells at 33   cents   per   pound   and 

dock,  sci fa,   judgment  absolute,  they soon expect to get   it   to   so 
dangerous.    No apprehension of | judgment to be remitted on pay- j high a standard as to get 35 cents 
a fatal termination of the disease 

was felt, and the Chief Justice 

only lived about 10 mintues after 

crisis was reached.   Mr.  Waite 

was born in Connecticut in 1816, 

and   was     a    little    over   71 

ment of costs. 
John Chrisp aud II G Nobles, 

Sci fa, judgment remitted on pay- 
ment of costs. 

G M Tucker, Jno H Moore, 
Tom   Green and   Oscar   Harden, 

while the home made article ouly 
sells for 25. A large band of 
wood choppers imported directly 
from France are still at work on a 
large tract of wood land just 
south of us, couverting the  wood 

For The NERVOUS 
The DEBILITATED 
The AGED. 

A KERYE TOHIC. 
Celery aad Coco, tfca prominent to- 
rrolienu, in the beat nnd aafb* 
Nerve 1ontet.    It itrcngthciM and 

Ql      V 3ANTLTERATIVE. 
ItdrlToaoot the potoooons hmnottor 
the blood purify IUR and enrichaig It, 
and HO overcoming those dfetMMi 
resulting from lmunro or Impover- 
ished blood. 

>! LAXATIVE. 
Acting mlldlybnttnrelTon the Lovob 
It cares habitual constipation, and 
promotes a regular habit. Itstrength- 
ens the stomach, and aids digestion. 

A DIURETIC. 
In Its composition the best and most 
active dioreUcsofthcMateriaMedlca 
are comblnedsctentificallynith other 
cUbctlvo remedies for disease* of the 
kidney*. It can be relied on to give 
quick relief and speedy core. 

Handradsof taatuaaniakharabwn mM 
faaa pasacna who hay —«d this mad, aO 
romarksbte tenant. Saixlf(Kctroaian,fMat 
tall partMtuars. 

rrto *1.M.      i,u by DraisMs- 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prep's 

BUBLmOTOJI. VT. 

I 

ooooooooooooooooo o o o I, o f, o o o o o o o e 

Don't go further un- 
til you have examin- 
ed our elegant line ot 
Samples, just in, for 

R. GREENE, JR.    Manager. 
FC are now fitted up in FIRST-CLASS ORDER and are prepared to man- 

ufacture upon short notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING. 

We also keep a nice line of 

e^ ,        READY 7&A.1D.& HARNESS- 
Come and see us. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

THE MAN INTHEMOON 
pAXNOT BE SEEN EVERY DAT, but the man who keeps a fresh supply of 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Cigars, 
TOBACCO, CANNED GOODS, &G, 

Can be found whenever wanted.    You only have to look for 

V.L. 
And all your wants in the above goods can be supplied. 

BOXES OF CONFECTIONS PUT UP TO ORDER. 
FINE    CIO-ARS   A.    SPECIALTY. 

Special cor. to REFLECTOR. 

WASHINGTON, D   C, Mar. 23, '88. 

'•Cleveland and revenue reform" 
is the refrain that is being echoed 
from one end of the country toj 
the other. Ex-Congressman llill. | 
of Ohio, who is in the city, Bays 
the democrats ot that state are 
unanimous for the nomination of 
Mr. Cleveland, and that the dele- 
gates to St. Louis will go instruc- 
ted to vote that way. 

Mr. Cleveland and his poiicy of 
revenue reform are gaining streuth 
every day, all over the country, 
and yet right here at the Capi- 
tal a handful of members oi the 
House of Representatives calling 
themseves democrats have ec 
themselves up in opposition to the 
whole party and have gone delib- 
erate.y to work to prevent the pas- 
sage by the House of the Mills 
tariff bill, thus preventing the par- 
ty trom ledeeuiiug the pledges up- 
o"u wtnvh. it elected a .President 
and hopes to re elect him. 

These meu claim to represent 
the seutimeuta of their constitu- 
ents, but unless Mr. Hill who is 
quoted above is wrong about the 
bcutiment in Ohio, the members 
from thaw state who have joined 
hauls with Mr, liaudall, who rep- 
resents a republican district in 
i'euusyIvauia, are misrepresenting 
their coustiueuts in opposing rev 
euue reform. The same might be 
said of the Louisana members who 
are opposing the Mills  tariff bill. 

The lepublicaus here are still iu 
a demoralized condition, never 
having recovered from the effects 
ot the liiamo letter If they do 
uot rally before the campaign 
opens they will uot tight with 
euough vim to make the contest 
interesting. 

Senator Blair, of New liamp- 
stlwe, is thought bv some to be 
suffering from softening of the 
brain. iilS latest crank idea is a 
bill which be has introduced in 
the Senate proposing that the ex- 
Coufedcrate soldiers aud sailors 
shall have preference over ex-Con- 
federate civilians in appointments 
to civil service positions. The bill 
was not asked for nor is it Wanted 
by anybody. But for all that its 
author's motives iu preseufng it 
weie good, aud he is a kind heart- 
ed man 

The President has sent to Con- 
gress a communication from the 
Secretary of the Iuterior, with 
much testimony relating to a 
grant of public laud to the State 
of Oregou for the construction of 
wagon roads. Accompanying 
these documents is a message 
from the President which says : 
'-The presentation of the facts by 
the Secretary is the result ot an 
examination which hat* developed, 
as it seems to me, the most un 
blushing frauds upon the Govern- 
ment, which if remaining unchal- 
lenged, will divert several hun- 
dred thousand acres of land from 
the public domain, and from the 
reach of honest settlers, to those 
who have attemptsd to pervert 
and prostitute the beneficent de- 
signs of the Government, which 
sought by the promise of gener- 
ous donations of land to promote 
the building of wagon roads for 
public convenience and for the 
purpose of encouraging settlement 
upon the public lands. The roads 
have not yet bean jbuilt and yet 
an attempt is msde to  claim  tbe 

sci fa, judgment absolute,  to  be! into charcoal, while a steam saw 
vears old  at   the  time of  his i remitted on payment ot costs.       I mill is ravaging a forest to the 
Aovth     when aimointed Chief      Thomas  Beacham  and Jno   F! North.    If the  destruction of the, leude uuder a MtU which depends 
jStice SSrflpTS W.lloughby.sci fa, judgment ab-| timber brings   Malaria,  we shall  for Us validity itirely upon   the 

1874, Mr. Wait* was a 

of Ohio and little known outside;    g Q Leggett, sci-fi 
of his own State, and many in-  absolute, to be remitted  on pay-1 live. 

, quiri.es were made as to who he I ment of eosU. 

THIS BEING ELECTION YEAR 
And LEAP YEAR has nothing to do with the price of 

GROCERIES. 
I you desire to purchase a first-class article in eitblr 

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE. MEAT, 
Or any thing in that line, call on 

J. C. -TYSON,   -   -  Greenville, K C. 
Provisions, Canned Goods, General Family Supplies, 

Tobacco, &c. Always on Hand. 

lit 1 Are Lonlini Fir 
Is Reliable Goods At 

REASONABLE PRICES. 

If such be your wants, we can   supply them. 
We are receiving weekly 

NEW   GOODS 
OF THE LATEST STYLES. 

GIVE HS h GALL. 

LITTLE HOUSE, k BRO. 
E. C. GLENN. 

COMMISSION   MEiPlOHANT. 

STANDARD GUANO. ACID PHOSPHATE, KAINIT, 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 
SHELL LIME, PUEE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE, N.-C., Mar. 23d, 1887. 

W. L. BROWN 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

AND AGENT FOR THE TARBORO OIL MILLS. 

Highest Cash, price paid for Cotton Seed or 
Meal given in exchange. Has for sale 
Acid Phosphate,SheH Lime and Cotton Seed Meal 

Either for Cash  or on'Time. 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER 
A SPECIALTY It Is guranteed to be superior to «ny fertilizer on tbe market. 

ALFRED FORBES      Notice to Creditors. 

•*i * solute to  b« remitted on payment .onor, have even more  of  it   loan «outtr»ctio« of -these." 
resident jpf :COBU < HOW> vhicil It hardly aeemg poeti \    Tlw bill t« prevent the employ- 

oot8id<?r   EG Leggett, BCI fe, judgment ble   we   could    stand,   and   etill «»e«t of alien  and  oonvJct  labor 

GRKSNVILLK, K.  0. 
Dealer in Dry Good*, Notions, Clothing 

Hats, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Furniture 
and Groceries. Rock Lime kept constant- 
ly on hand. 

I have Just reewved a large lot of Kuick- 
brbosker Braces for boys, girls, ladles and 
gentlemen. Thcv need only to be tried U 
giro satisfaction 

lean now offer to the Jobbing Trade 
superior advantages in Gao. A. <LAR«* 
BRO'S SPOOL COTTON wMch I will eel! « 
65 cenU per dox., 6 per cent. off. 

I keep oa hand a large supply of Ros- 
FOBD'S BREAD PREPARATION, whic- I 
vill sell at wholesale prices to merchants^ 

The patronage of UM public to very ree- 
pectfidlv soUeitcd. H>«»7 

Ion public work bee been passed by 

We are all anxiously awaitibgT tbe House, 

Subscribe to the EASTBKW BI^ 

TiWroB, 

Having duly qualified before the Supe- 
rior Court Clerk of Pitt county on the 
87th day of Kebnuuy, 1888, as Adminis- 
trator of James T. Rosa, deceased, notice 
is hereby given to all persons indebted to 
tbe estate to make Immediate payment to 
the undersigned, and to all creditors ot 
said estate to present their claims, prop- 
erly authenticated, to tbe undersigned 
on or before the STth day of February, 
1RM» or this notice will be plead in bar of 
their recovery. This STth day of Febru- 
ary, I8WJ. G. M. MOORING. 

Admr of J. T. Ross, dee'd 

I will deliver FHre Wee* any where 
In town at #1.75 per cord 

JOK RICUMOND. 
kj-eb. *l«t tW8. 

PLACE YOUR ORDERS with us and we guarantee 
to give you a Suit that is a PERFECT FIT and 

SATISFACTORY IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 

i & 

OREENVILLE, N. C. Feb. 20, 1888 

HARRY SKINNER L. C. LATHAM 

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN 8. CONGLETON & CO 

GREENVILLE, N.C. 

THE LEADERS IN 
iSessgefiessgsegregregreerecwgKwgS1 

ILL KINDS IF STAPLE GOODS. 
seem n 

**ss»« 
Our FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Goodi. 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 
friends and customers are invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Having purchased the entire mercantile business of John S. Oea 
gleton & Co, including notes, book accounts and all evidences of deht 
and merchandise, ^ye solicit their former and increased patronage. 

Being able to make all purcbases for cash, getting advantage of tbe 
discounts, we will be enabled to sell as cheaply as any one South e< 
Norfolk. We shall retain in our employ J. S Congleton as general 
superintendent of the business, with his former partner Chas Skinner 
as assistant, who will always bo glad to see and serve their old customer! 

A special branch of our business Will be to furnish cash at ressonahl 
rates to farmers to cultivate and harvest their crops, in sums of |lM 
to $2,000 with approved security 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE A&ENT, 

GREENVILLE, N- C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND. 

All kinds ol Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates    Give us a call when in need of LIFE, FIRI 

ACCIDENT and LIVE STOCK INSURANCE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

STILL TO THE FRONT! 
/, D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLANAGAN. 

WILL COKTItrrE THE MANUFACTURE OF 

PHOTONS, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Factory Is well equipped with the best Mechanics, consequently put up nothing 

bnt FIRST-CLASS WORK. We keep up with the times and the latest improved atyleft 
Best material used in all work.   All styles of Springs are used, you can select iron 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
•« Also keep on hand a full line of ready made 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
——o  

Thanking the pcbplc of this aud surrounding counties for past favor ts.sws has* 
merit a continuance of the same. 

TAILORING! 
liiiiiixiiiiiTiniiiniiiiiuuiiuTiiiniiiiiitiiiiiutiiiiithiii 
-J..-.'   ■'■   !    *     '-'-'-'.'it     '     *.*     *■   '     *     '     *  ■'  .1    *    *■*■ i—l—t .-■■-■'■   I     '.,'■ 

Recent improvement waich we have made in 
Custom Clothing, enables us to place 

within the reach of all, and which are superior 
to^ those generally obtained at higher prices 
elsewhere. Every garment made on the prem- 
ises. 

JOHN SIMMS, 
LaGrange, N. C. 

100 m km mmm 
-    KAN1T, 

25 AGRICULTURAL UK 
FOR SALE BY   HARRY SKINNER & CO-. 

i 
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Next Sunday is Easter. 
900 Bushels Corn for sale by E. 

C. Glenn. 
April begins on Sunday. 
D. M. Ferry  k   Co's.  Garden 

Seed at the Oid Brick Store. 
Only three more days in March. 
Zoeller will soon close his Gal- 

lery in Greenville. 
"Mrs. Pamngton" to-morrow 

night. 
A valuable mare fcr sale by J. 

C. Lanier. 
Another freshet in the Tar this 

week. 
50 barrel, seed Potatoes, cheap 

at the Old Brick Store. 
Some of I he farmers \rt plant- 

ing corn. 
We keep cnair teats of every 

description.   D. P. HASKBTT& CO. 

A fen flakes of snow   fell  last 
Thursday. 

A fine colt, three years old next 
September; for sale by E. C. 
Glenn. 

The wind has been causing 
tome hat chasing. 

We sell strictly tor cash there- 
fore can afford to sell goods low. 

D. D. HASKXTT k Co. 

500 bushels early Spring Oats, 
cheap,at the Old Brick Store. 

Greene County Superior Court 
will convene next Monday. 

Zoeller will be in Greenville but 
a short while longer. Best to 
procure your photorapbs early. 

March has been giving us some 
cold weather as well as windy. 

100 Bushels of seed Peas for 
sale by E. C Glenn. 

Just let "Ode to Spring" alone 
this season and try "Owed to Ed- 
itor." 

We have five hundred flower 
pots on hand, and will surprise 
you with low prices. 

D. D. HASKKTT k Co. 

The cold snap Thursday and 
Friday last gave the flowers a set 
back. 

Point Lace Floor has been tried 
and is the best and cheapest at the 
Old Brick 8tore. 

For fickleness the weather of 
last week should be awarded a 
premium. 

There will be five Sundays in 
April, and All Fool's Day comes 
en Sunday. 

We have on hand several sets 
of oak chairs that we desire to 
close out to make room for other 
goods.       D. D. HASKETT & Co. 

Regular monthly session of the 
Board of County Commissioners 
next Monday. 

Don't forget that Zoeller will 
toon clow his gallery and leave. 
Get your photographs before it is 
too late. 

The Busy Bee Society of the 
Baptist Cbnrch held a festival one 
night last week. 

Call on D. D. Haskett k Co for 
every thing in the Hardware 
line. 

The sale of the Boss Famous 
Lunch Milk Biscuit dunng 1887 
exceeded the sales of the former 
year by 380 701 pounds'. Try 
them, at the Old Brick Store. 

We have still a few desirable 
goods on band that ronst be closed 
out soon, regardless of cost. A 
splendid chance tor cash purchases 
to secure bargains. 

T. R. CHBBBY k Co. 
FINE STOCK FOB SALB, HORSES 

ABD MILES.—We have opened a 
Large Sale Stable on Market 
Square and are prepared to fur 
nish the public with horses and 
males at all times. We sell eith- 
er for cash or on time. We buy 
our stock from the Blue Grass re- 
gions of Kentucky, which enables 
us to sell on reasonable terms. 
Call and see us. 

KING k PKEBLBS, 
Greenville, N. C. 

All persona indebted to M. A. 
Jarvis for merchandise will please 
make a settlement with us with 
cash or by note at once. 

D. D. HASKBTT k Co. 

BABT BUNTING AGAIN.—One of 
the greatest literary hits of the 
season is the story of "Baby Bunt- 
ing; or, the Alphabet of Love." 
by Laura Jean Libbey, which is at 
present being published in tbe col- 
urns of The New York Family Story 
Paper. Tbe paper containing the 
opening chapters of this wonder- 
folly popular romance appeared on 
tbe news stands this morning The 
tremendous nub for chat number 
by tbe young ladies of the town 
shows clearly that the publishers 
have struck a bonanza. The Fam- 
ily Slory Paper is for sale by ail 
newsdealers, or will be sent to any 
address four months, postage free. 
for $1.00. Norman L. Mnnro, 
Publisher, 24 and 26 Vandewater 
street, New York. • 

PBUMABSHII'.—I will begin a 
Writing dass next Tuesday night 
at the Court iluoee. All who de- 
sire to take lessons would do well 
to see me at Mr. Glenn's office or 
come to tbe Court House at tbe 
framing ot tbe bell. 

tosoaal 
Mr. A. Arnbeim is in Tarboro 

tor a few days. 
Mrs. 3. A. Parker has been 

very sick for some days. 

Miss Etta Harris is visiting 
friends uear Bethel. 

We regret to learn of tbe sick- 
ness of Mrs. J. T. Sledge. 

Mr. J. C. Greene lett Monday 
to take charge oi a school in Le- 
noir county. 

Miss Emma Langley is visiting 
at Pactolus. Her sister, Miss 
Maggie, is visiting in Bethel. 

Mr. W B. Campbell, ot Wash- 
ington, father of Mrs. A. J. Grif- 
fin of this town, died last week. 

Mrs, Mary M. Brooke, of this 
county was taken to the Insane 
Asylum' at Raleigh last week. 

Miss Pearl Morris, of Tarboro,^ 
who has been visiting  Miss  Min- 
nie   Arnheiro,    returned    home 
Monday. 

Miss Mattie Ihrie who has been 
visiting Miss Jennie Williams tor 
several weeks, left Saturday for 
her home in Pittsboro. 

Congressman Latham came 
home trom Washington last week 
to attend Court. Mrs. Latham re- 
turned with him. 

Mr. John Brooks, of Swift 
Creek township, this county, won 
the second prize at the tournament 
at tbe New Berne fair. 

Mr. J. T. Pollard died at his 
home, about three miles from 
Greenville, on Wednesday night 
lie was once a prosperous farmer, 
miller and merchant, but squan- 
dered his fortune in drink. 

Messrs. J. Y. Joyner, of Golds- 
boro, D Gilliam, of Tarboro.,C. F. 
Warren and W. B. Rodman, Jr., 
of Washington are visiting at- 
torneys at this Court in addition 
to those mentioned last week. 

We see in an exchange that 
Col G. B. Pickett, State Organi- 
zer and National Lecturer of the 
Farmer's Alliance will address 
tbe people at Falkland on tbe 
20th of April and at Greenville 
on the 21st. 

Tjeieto. 
The May'? Chapel Debating So- 

ciety met et Nichols' School 
House, two Friday evenings ago, 
and debated upon the compara- 
tive evils wrought by war and in- 
temperance. We learn that the 
best speeches were made by Mr. 
T. Nichols for war and Mr. J. W. 
Smith for intemperance. Tbe de- 
cision of the judges was in favor 
of the former. 

Wsss-Tsstiiig 
The mass meeting in the Court 

House last Sunday afternoon un- 
der the auspices of tbe Reform 
Club, was in no particular lack- 
ing in interest. A large audience 
was present and all were pleased 
with the exercises. Little Miss 
Lina Sheppard recited a beautiful 
piece entitled "Tbe Child's Tear." 
She recited it exceptionally well 
and many have pronounced it the 
best piece she has yet rendered. 
Dr. D. L. James delivered an ad 
dress upon "Moderate Drinking." 
His subject was well discussed, 
many beautiful illustrations were 
used and his speech was a capital 
one. Several ladies assisted in 
the singing and the music was 
good.    

Thanks 
The editor was thrice remem- 

bered by kind friends last week. 
Mr. Alex Heilbroner, one of tbe 
clerks at Mr. Laug'a popular store, 
finding t',at we possessed one of 
the worst of bad colds, presented 
ns with a nice handkerchief with 
wincti to dry our much weeping 
proboscis. The same day Mr. 
Shade Redding was showing us a 
lot of new goods at the Racket 
Store aud invited us to take our 
selection from the handsome line 
of Easter cards they had just re- 
ceived. On Friday while passing 
the Market House Messrs. Greene 
& Cherry presented us with a pair 
of fine shad. They run a seine 
down the river and keep their 
stall at the market supplied with 
fresh fish. Our bert how to all 
the above friends. 

The REFLECTOR obtained many 
new subscribers last week. Our 
list is not full yet, however. 

A man fell dead once while 
writing a poem on spring Com- 
ment unnecessary. 

The fishermen were able to put 
in their nets again fast week and 
fish are more plentiful. 

The Lula Delmo Company are 
billed for Skinner's Ooera House 
to-morrow and Friday nights. 

The first pea blossoms of the 
season were carried to the New 
Berre Journal office on the 20th. 

Mr. II. F. Keel sold eight horses 
and made several trades at his 
sales stables last week. Who says 
advertising don't pay P 

The Baptist congregation now 
hold a half hour prayer meeting 
on Saturday afternoon, at 4:30 
o'clock. 

The criminal docket at this 
term of Court was finished Thurs- 
day morning, and tbe civil docket 
was taken up immediately. 

The REFLECTOR office was a 
busy place last week. We bad a 
good run of job work and several 
subscribers brought in the amount 
they owed 

The Confederate monument at 
Washington will be unveiled on 
the 10th ot May. Hon. D. G. 
Fowle will deliver the address of 
the occasion. 

Tbe aide-walk bndge on the 
comer near Messrs. T. R. Cherry 
k Co's store, on Evans streot.fis 
getting in almost a dangerous 
condition. 

The supports under the vestry 
room of the old Episcopal Church 
gave way, yesterday, and that 
part ot the building came down 
with a crash. 

The speculator in cotton fu- 
tures has been an uneasy roan for 
some days. The market is in an 
unsettled condition with down- 
ward tendency. 

The Old Brick Store had some 
cabbage direct from Florida on 
sale last week.* There is an enter- 
prising man at the bead of that 
establishment. 

We have received from the 
Secretary a copy of the proceed- 
ings of fifteenth annual session of 
the North Carolina Press Associa- 
tion, held at Hendenonville in 
July last. 

Just at the hoar of going to 
press we beer tbe sad news of the 
death et Dr. John G. James, which 
occurred at the Macon House' a 
few minutes before 6 o'clock yes- 
terday evening. 

That was a beautiful baptism in 
the Baptist Church last Wednes- 
day night when tbe baptistry was 
need for the first time. The 
church was crowded. Rev. Mr. 
Wildman'a discourse on toe occa- 
sion was much enjoyed. 

We have been requested to an- 
nounce that owing to tbe rainy 
weather the Reform,CIab debate is 
postponed from tbe last meeting 
until next Monday night. The 
ladies and all friends of tbe cause 
are cordially invited to be present 
next Monday night. 

March has bnt a few more days 
in which to show its blustery na- 
ture. But it may follow tbe old 
time adage of borrowing fifteen 
days from April, this year, and 
yet blow two or three more blix 
zards down upon us. At any rate 
tbe people are uuauimons in wish 

for milder plsWeatsr, wet barf 

Bmoh of Premise 
A case that attracted consider- 

able attention last week was the 
breach ot promise suit of Miss Oc- 
tavious Hathaway against Mr. 
George Whitehurst. Both sides 
of the case were ably conducted, 
Messrs. Latham, Skinner & Blow 
represeutijg the plaintiff aud 
Messrs. J. E. Moore Swift Gallow- 
ay and Moore & Bernard represent- 
ing the defendant. Two days 
were taken up in the trial of the 
case. The argument before tbe 
jury was very strong} indeed. 
Maj. Latham and Col Skinner 
were the speakers on one side 
and Mr. J. E. Moore and Capt. 
Galloway on the other. All of 
the speeches were highly com- 
mended, that of Maj. Latham be- 
iug pronounced unusually fine. 
Tbe jury returned a verdict in fa- 
vor of th*» plaintiff, allowing ber 
$1800 damage. 

Harried. 
On Thursday tbe 22nd inst., at 

3 o'clock, P. M., at the Macon 
House, in Greenville, Mr. Hardy 
L. Fennell, of Wilmington, and 
M-ss Mamie B. James, of Green - 
ville, were united in the holy es- 
tate of matrimony, in tbe presence 
of a few friends and relatives. 
The ceremony was performed in a 
very solemn and impressive man 
ner by Rev. Dr. J. D. Hufbam, ot 
Scotland Neck, assisted by Rev. 
J. W. Wildman. The happy 
couple left immediately for Beth- 
el, at which place they were to 
take the train on Friday morning 
for Wilmington, Mr. Fennell's 
home. Miss Mamie was oldest 
daughter of Dr. J. G. James, aud 
was one of the most beautiful and 
popular young ladies of our town. 

Mr. Fennell is a prosperous 
young merchant of Wilmington. 
He is thought well ot by all who 
know him. While the people of 
Greenville generally regret to lose 
a young lady so much loved as 
Miss Mamie from our midst the 
best wishes of all follow her to 
ber new home. May there be 
life of purest happiness. 

Journalistic 
The first number of the Southern 

Herald, published at Bethel, this 
county, reached us Monday. It is 
a newsy little sheet of sixteen 
co.umus, tbe subscription price $1 
per year. Messrs. Ward Brothers, 
Whitehurst & Co., are publishers. 
We wish the Herald much suc- 
cess. 

That excellent paper, the Wil- 
mington Star entered upon a new 
volume last week, and is now 
twenty and a half years old. The 
writer ot this has been a reader 
of tbe Star tor ten years, and has 
always regarded it as standing at 
the head of all North Carojina pa- 
pers. In our opinion the Star 
has never yet had a better or 
more ably edited paper, or one 
more worthy of support. The 
Star improves with age and now 
ranks with the beat of our Sooth- 
era dailies. May it continue to 
grow in usefulness and popularity 
as the years pass by. 

Tbe Wilson Mirror has com- 
menced its seventh volume. We 
never feel equal to saying about 
the Mirror all that it deserves. 
Henry Bloont's style of writing is 
unequalled by any editor in tbe 
State and be stand* alone in. hie 
mastery of beautiful and exquisite 
word painting. A subject tint 
passes through bis hands wbeauti- 
fied and enriched by being cloth- 
ed in purest, poetic sentiment, 
and tbe Mirror every week carries 
with it thoughts pleasing and en- 
trancing. One thing in itse I 
that makes Mr. Bloom innumer- 
able friend* is i hat be baa a good 
w«fd far *Tetybod>. 

Agaia as Large. 
The.negro F. C. Potter, whose 

name has been frequently men- 
tioned in some criminal 
connection of late, is again at 
large, having escaped from the 
jail on Thursday ot last week. 
Tbe Jailer, Mr. W. M. Kinsaul, 
was in the jail talking to tbe pris- 
oners and in some way the negro 
got by him and was gone before 
anyone bad missed him. We 
can obtain no further particulars 
than that the prisoner came ont 
of the jail in the presence of the 
officer and no one seems to know 
how he got out or where he went 
to. The Sheriff has offered $25 
for his arrest. Potter, it will be 
remembered, was convicted at 
Janmary Court ot stealing money, 
and sentenced to one year impris- 
onment. A petition asking for bis 
release was taken before tbe 
Court whereupon tbe sentence 
was changed to suspension of 
judgement ou payment of costs 
and Potter was released. But 
few weeks elapsed before he was 
taken before a Magistrate for a 
similar offence—stealing money— 
and was placed in jail to await 
this term of Couit. Last week 
he was sentenced to three years 
imprisonment, but on tbe next 
day after the sentence was passed 
escaped jail as stated above. 

New Advertisements 
Little, House k Bro. have a 

new advertisement to-day. They 
are opening a large stock of relia- 
ble goods, all new and first-class. 
Read what they have to say. 

Moses Heilbroner has added a 
supply of books to bis jewelry 
stock and now wants tbe reading 
public to call on him. Any book 
wanted will be ordered if not in 
stock.    See advertisemene. 

One of tbe Great Western 
Feather Renovating Machines has 
been put up in Greenville and is 
ready tor operation. Tbe propri- 
etors come highly recommended 
for doing good work. See adver- 
tisement in this paper. 

Owing to ill health Mrs. R. II. 
Home is closing out her entire 
stock at prices far below cost. 
She wishes to call the attention of 
the ladies to the bargains now be- 
ing offered. The goods must be 
disposed of.    See advertisement. 

There are just so many new 
goods being received at tbe Rack- 
et Store this week that the pro- 
prietors cannot begin to tell you 
about them all. Yet they wish 
to call your attention to the fact 
that their stock is varied and im- 
mense, aud when it comes to 
comparing prices they cannot be 
equalled. 

Joy Ahead of Vu. 
Tbe Grand Festival of Months, 

together witb the largest display 
of useful and beautiful articles ev- 
er before exhibited in our town. 

We learn that on April 3rd, 4th 
and 5th of EasCer week the ladies 
of St. Pauls Episcopal Church will 
gladden the hearts of our people 
with the most striking articles 
and novel entertainments that has 
ever been witnessed here. Tbe 
representation of the seasons or 
twelve months will each he faith- 
fully presented and their respec- 
tive beauties and attractions 
brought forth in surpassing loveli- 
ness as if the very hand of Nature 
herself, instead of art had gently 
stretched forth and touched them 
w-.tb her magic wand. January 
with her snow and crystal ices to 
joyous May with her smiling sun- 
beams and modest daisies will 
each welcome you. June witb 
all her gorgeous array of queenly 
roses to December with Santa 
Claus, boil bons and merry bells 
will also greet you. The third 
night of this fairy like scene will 
have an additional attraction by 
tbe skillful rendering of several 
Dramas and full dress Tableans 
by the Sunday School. Admis- 
sion for the evening 20 cents, 
children 15 cents. \ 

On each occasion there will be a 
supply of every rare dainty each 
season can produce, or tbe most 
exclusive epicure demand. For 
the most substantial appetites of 
the guests there will be choice 
meats of every vanety, delicious 
pickles and tempting salads, sup- 
plemented by sweets which bafflo 
description from the rich old fash 
inn cake of our grandmothers to 
the sparkling crystal ices that tick- 
le the palate et the most fastidi- 
ous. Come one. come all, to Skin- 
ner's Hall, «nd see this wondrous 
sight, with your pocket lull of 
money to spend with all your 
might. 

J. D Williamson has just receiv- 
ed a fine lot of Harness which will 
be sold cheap. 

Verdict Returned, Sentence Passed. 
HIGGS & MUNFORD 
Have been accused of selling goods at half val- 
ue. They were found guilty and the sentence is 
they must continue to sell goods at just such 
drices. An investigation has proven that they 
are selling such goods as 

GINGHAMS, SEERSUCKERS, LAWNS, CALICOES, 
and every kind of WORSTED DRESS GOODS, 
single and double width, at figures too low for 
comparison. Their stock of Hamburg: Edgings 
and Insertings, all over Swiss Embroidery and 
Flouncing is complete in every respect. 

BELOW ARE SOME PRICES 
Lawns 3 1-2 cts, Seersuckers 5 cts, Calicoes 5 cts 
Cream Suitings, 5 cts, 3 Handkerchiefs for 5 cts 
Corsets 20 cts, Suspenders 5 ct3, Spoil Cotton 
26 cts per dozen, men's and Boys'nice Derby 
Hats 25 cts, and all other goods at just such pri- 
ces. Call on us and we will send you home re- 
joicing. HIGGS & MUNFORD. 

ONE OF THE 
GREAT WESTERN 

II 
U sow located In Greenville and being 
operated by A. O. Hoyt A Bro. These 
jrentlcmen came from Washington, N. C. 
highly recommended by- the citizens and 
having machinery ot tbe latest patent are 
prepared to Renovate Old and Mew 
Feathers to youi satisfaction or no pay 
asked. 

B«)low are some names of citizens la 
Washington sod rlclnHy given b7 per- 
ralsslon : J sf Gallagher. U D, Rev flat 
Harding, DTTa?lee,J Bryan Grimes, 
HjSM-li Proctor, B F Jones, N C Tatem, 
James Galloway, Bishop J A Beebe, W 
B Bright and others. 

SPRING & SUMMER 
—iiiiii|iiiii|iiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihhhi|hiiiiiii|it itiiiiiiiiiiiiii i j i i iiitiiiiir'— 

Brown & Hooker's 

Mammoth Stock Just Received. 
tiifi ••«•■ 

At Greatly Reduced Prices.    A  Big Job  In 

SHOES A SPECIALTY. 
D. LlCHTENBTLIN, 

Tarboro, N. C. 
S. M. SCHUI/TZ 

Greenville, N. C 

1 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STOKE. 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUY- 

ing their year's supplies will llnd It to 
their interest to got our prices.before pur- 
chasingclscwhcrc. Our stock la complete 
in all Its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

61'ICES, TEAS, Ac. 
always at LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

TOBACCO 8NUFF & CIGARS 
\vc buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you t© buy at one profit. A ct-m- 
plcte stock of 

JPTJ UN" ITU VUB 
always on hand and sold at prises to suit 
the times.    Our goods are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, hnving no risk 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
LICIITENSTEIN &  SCIHJLTZ. 

Greenville, N. V> 

V. L. ELLIOTT.   J. P  ELLIOTT    JOHN NICHO! 

COTTON  FACTORS 
AND 

The Tar River Transportation Company. 
 (o)  

ALFRED FORBES, Greenville, President 
J. B. CHERRY, " Vlce-Prest 
J. S. CONOLETON, Greenville, Scc&Tr'r. 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man'i 
Cant. R. F. JONES, Washington, Gen Agt 
 (o)  

The People's Line for travel on Tar 
River. 

The Steamer GREENVILLE is the finest 
and quickest boat on flic river. She lias 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
ind painted. 

Fitted up specially for the com foil, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE 0FFICER8 
A first-class Table tarnished wUhtho 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE IS 

not only comfortable hut attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

anc! Friday at 0. o'clock. A  M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received daily and through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
J. I. CHEKRV, Agent 

OctSS.Gm. Greenville, N. C. 

J. C. CHESTNUT, 
GREENVILLE,  N. C. 

Has on hand a well assorted stock of 

Light Groceries, Canned Goods, Fruits, 
Confections, Tobacco, 

Cigars. &c, 
which will be sold ai VERY LOWEST CASH I 
PRICES.   Give him a call, at the cornrc 
under the Opera House. 

and BALTIMORE 
NORFOLK. 

Established In Baltimore iii 
will open s BOOM in 

870. 

NORFOIiK 
in September, 1887. for flic handling asd 
sale of cotton, thus giving our customers 
their chcicc of the two markets.    jy27: 

UNDERTAKING. 
•- V

«J 
, v- 

Having associated B. S. S'lKPPARB) 
with me in the Undertaking itsliieei *• 
are ready lo serve the people In that 
Capacity". All notes and accounts doe 
me for past services have been placed la 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard for collectioa*. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN   FLAXAGAST* 

niej 
fal 
Iras! 

Wc keep on hand at all times a nlfl 
stock of Bunal Cases and Caskets of i 
kinds and can furnish anything dcilr 
from the Hnest Metallc Case down to S 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. Wo are fltfef 
ii)) mil It all conveniences and can reade} 
saii-factoiy services lo ill who patroni^S 
us FLANAGAN A SIIKPPARD. 
Feb. 22nd. 1888, 

E, a KetM 
wishes to announce to file Ladies and 
public generally that owing to bad health 
she is closing out her entire -took 

AT AND BELOW COST. 
She has a nice line of 

NEW 
JEWELRY STORE. 

■[oj- 
I have just received another lot of fine i First-class Goods. 

Vj uawuvivinuHPj 

Laces, Corsets, Handkerchiefs, Hoistrj, 
ttms-ttfUMUM mm. 
and a thousand other articles too uiimcr* 
ous tomciitiongoingoll'for lucre nothing. 
Ladies coming to town will «ave money 
by calling to see her.   The goods 

MUST BE SOLD. 
Now is the time to buy  nice  goods at 

Low Prices.    No second   hand   but all 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry. 

which are offered at low prices 

ILL KINDS Of IBM mil DONE. 
A News Stand has been added to my 

business where the latest books and pe- 
riodicals can be purchased. 

MOSES HEILBRONER. 

DON'T FORGET T1IK PL.C< E, 

second door from   corner  under  Opera 
House. Very respectfully 

Mrs. R.H. Home. 
RASJn&YITAL ftgCEIIERATOR SaVRERVETONIDreninvesnll conseipienees of 
■our and nemmi nnmm til* pnarir; 

rottlh. Oar*. w*AhnMa 
mill). Spliml Kihitiix 

rwtDMtiTi*. I urtl* 
«ifr, lln»nl«.Mr> 

Hi. «*oar***> uS »i«t»r 
nfmlnnnp.l b.el). Narrou* 

. LONI M.  ~..l. .4r    A 
'rjgiy'or RiwI.nHrJprif irA. P^i* 

■ 00, Bin 

y EWgPRING flOODS 
MM DAILY Al THE 

Come aad be convinced that our selections cannot be surpassed.    Watch our columns and wc 
will keep you posted as to the arrival of New Goods in all departments. 



MRS. E. A. SHEPPARD 
if A3.1L ST ADDED TO HEK STOCK 
Jl of Millinery Goods, anil has secured 
the services of an expe'. ienced assistaut. 
All orders can now be tilled on the short- 
est notice. Dry and Wet Stamping lor 
1'aintin.- and embroidery neatly executed 

While in the Northern markets she wa 
very careful to select only the best ant 
latest style good" in the Millinery line, ant 
Is prepared to oiler purchasers special in 
d&euients. 

FllEE DELIVERY IX TOWN 
OK 

KEROSENE       OIL, 
Bv JAMES A. SMITH 

\\ 
■ 1V1I.I.     DELIVER,     DAILY, 

(Sundays ryeeptctt) 
to  parties   desiring "it. Kerosene  Oil,   as 
good as any in market ami at Esactl) the 
Saar Prirr' now paid at the stores. 

SATISFACTION  GUARANTEED! 
Save time, money and trouble by per 

liiiltintr 08 to till your orators at your resi-.J 
deuces raid places of husiness. 

GRAND   FMPCMUM 
"far Sharing, Catting and Dressing Hair. 

s Tor* 
AT THE GLASS FRONT, 

_'nder the Opefa House, at which place 
I have reientlv located, and where I have 
everything in my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO   MAKi:   A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the improved appliances; new 
and comfortable chairs 

Razor- -harpened at reasonable figures 
*e~Ord< rs for work outside of my  shop 
promptly executed.  Very respectfully, 
Jyl3:tf IflBBBERT EDMOXDS. 

WJ k LOOS 
* T TilK Sl'KN'.HI) STOCK OF NEW 

MILLINERY GOODS 
con^tantiv SJTMng at 

MRS. M.T. CO WELL'S 
will convince you that they are without a 
parallel In this market, both as to quality 
and price.    A new lot of the latest style 
goods received every few days. 

Will Color One to Four Founds 
Of Dress Goods,       J      F™» 

Garments, >    | a^J 
Yarns, Rags, etc. J    CENTS. 

A Child   can  use them! 
The PUREST, S-RONGESraml FASTEST 

of all Dyes. Wjrraalcl  l<> l»ye lhe n..~i goods and 
fiee Ae hat colon.    CneqnaOeH be t eMtaen. Rib- 
bons, ..ad ..'I hn   Dycnc.     33 licde.j colon. 

Ti.tv also make ike Best ami Ch-apest 
WR1TIN3  INK    t      OWE QUART 

LAUNDRY BI-UE i   IO Cents. 
Directions for Colorinj PhmocrTh^onii » colored 

Cabinet Photo, as snntple, sent ft r :«ccri' 
Ask druggist for Book and Satanic Card, or write 

WELLS, RICHARDSON S CO.. Burlington,I'l. 

For C-iK'.':.z or Dror.iir^ Fancy Aniclr-. USE 

DIAMOND PAINTS. 
Gold. Silver. Broiue. Copper    Oat* JO Ctnte. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREENVILLE, Jf. C. 

ONLY AWHILE. 

Onward !  Is The Word. 

The FBOfiBE-iSIVE FAK5UR  enters it* 
THIRD VOWMK at the follnvvlug rates: 

1 subecriber. 1 year ... —        2 
5 subscribers, 1 year       3.00 

10 subscribers. 1 year         10.0U 
One copy. 1 year FREE to the one send- 

ing a club of Ifii. 
Right |>ageK -10columns, weekly. Send 

CAisil (charges prepaid) to 

1.1. P5L-. Kalelj-h, >'. <-'• 

MERCHANTS' HOTEL 
SPENCER BROS., Prop'rs. 

YHE DRUB/WEBS'   HOME 
-:- SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FllEE. -:- 
Polite waiters.   Good rooms.    Best ta- 

ble the market affords.    Whciiin thecity 
stop at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
on Main St., WASHINGTON. N. C. 
Jyia:tf 

Only a little while to work, 
.\nd a long, long time lo rest; 

Thou drive the cloud  from  the aching 
brow. 

The sigh from the troubled breast. 

Up. with a strong and hope!ul heart,— 
Up. with a sunny face; 

Shoulder your trouble cheerfully. 
Bear it with patient grace. 

Only a while the feet must bleed, 
And the burdened back must bend; 

Suffer In silence, ami silently 
Help others who suffer, friend. 

Only a while our tears must drip, 
Drop after drop, like lain ; 

And our lips glow white   with   pain   of 
heart. 

The very god of pain. 

Only a very little while. 
As -hurt as the going down 

Of the setting sun, to meekly bear 
The cross and the Ihoruy crown, 

Only a while to watch and pray. 
And u long, long time to piaise ; 

Our God, the Father, knowelh best, 
Then question not Ills ways. 

Only a little while to sow. 
And a long, long lime to reap; 

Let's sow in failh with an open hand, 
Aud tares from the good seed keep. 

Only a little time to lose, 
All Eternity to find,— 

The jewels death has robbed us of. 
The friends we will leave behind. 

Only a while to trim our lamps, 
Ere the bridegroom passeth  bv ; 

Then fill them well with the oil of Love- 
Let the flames rise pure aud high. 

Only a while- what matters it 
If our life be short or  loug ? 

If we only sing a law short notes, 
Cr the whole of the changing   song? 

The missing notes will all be found. 
And the song be wholly   sung. 

In Heaven, where God's own hand 
tune 

The hearts He has unstrung. 

ST£AM £ ,GIMES 
and all other maebiaes rapabed at short 
notice, at home or a) shop. Iron and 
Bras.- Turning .lone in the best manner. 
Cylinders bored, Models made to order. 
Locks repaired. Keys made or fitted, Pipe 
cut and 'threaded. Gins repaired in best 
manner. Bring ou your work. General 
Jobbing done By ' O. P. IIUMBER, 
Maylitf. Greenville   N. C. 

"it'll.MIXtiTOX *   viKI.DOX  R.  R. 
»» and branches—Condensed Schedule. 

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. 

No2*,    No-.7.    Xo IS, 
Dated Kor £7,*87  dally  la-t Mail, daily 

daily   ex Sun. 
I.v Weldon 2 05 pin •"• H pin tJUOaui 
Ar Rockv Mount 8 17 7 15 
ArTarboro J r,0 
Lv Tarboro 10 50 in 
Ar Wilson a 63 llll 7 00 pin 7 IS am 
Lv Wilson *l 10 
ArSelmi :. in 
Ar Favetteville 7 •)"> 
Lv Goltl-horo 4 -1". 7 M         S 40 am 
Lv Warsaw ."> so :<3S 
Lv Magnolia g   .", B 4»        !' .'.4 
Ar Wilmington 7 4<» I 51      11 33 

TKAIN S GOING VllHTH 

No 4, No 78,   Xo 61. 
dai y daily       dailv 

ex Sun. 
Lv WUnilngton 12 or. am !'00 a in 3 4'• pin 

ITOYES 
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY 

EIGHTEENSIZESAKD KINDS 
ILL PURCHASERS CAN BE SUITED 

MASCFiCrCBED BT 

Isaac LSteppil £ to.IBL'&Eore1M<L 
um FOB ma BX 

L. C. TERRELL, 
CREu^VILLE. K.C. 

LT Magnolia 1 -Jl am III ar,        5 28 
Lv Warsaw Hi 00      5 r,0 
Ar Goldsbor.)     2 ■::      II bfl 
LvFayetleville '-••' 
ArSelma 10 50 
Ar Wilson II ",9 
Lv Wilson 303am l.>42pm   7 Is j.m 
ArRoe'.y Moanl I 18        8 24 
Ar Tarlniro 4 M 
I.v Tarlioro 10 60 am 
Ar Wt'lilnii 130 2 41'pm 

* Daily except Sunday. 0 35 pm 
Train on Scot lain I Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax for Scotland Xeck at .00 
P.M. Returning, leaves Scotland Xeck 
9.30 A. M. daily exeept Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarlioro. X <', via Albe- 
mar'.e & Raleigh I!. R. daily except Sun- 
daw 6 "XI P M. Sunder I "0 P M, ariive 
William-ton, X C, 8 10 P M. <• 40 P M. 
Returning leave- William-ton, X C. daily 
except Bandar. 7 40 A M. Sumiav 0 50 A 
M, arrive Tarboro, X C, * U A M, 11 3U 
AM. 

Train on Midland X C Branch leaves 
Gold-boro dailv except Sumiav. t>30 A M. 
arrive .smithlie'hl. N •'. 1000 AIL Re- 
turning leave- Smithlield. X C 10 45 AM. 
arrive Hold-horn. N C, II 10 P M. 

Train on Xa-hville Branch leaves Rocky 
Mount ai 4 00 P M. arrives Xa-hville 4 40 
I* M. Spring Hope 5 15 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 40 A M. Xa-hville 
1115 A M. arrives Rocky Mount 11 55 A 
M. daily, esseept Sumiav. 

Train on Clinton Branch haves Warsaw 
for Clinton, daily, exeept Sunday, at 0 00 
V M. Returning leave Clinton at 8 45 A 
M, imiiiiiUng; at tVknaw with Xos. 15 
and IX. 

Southbound train on Wilson & Favette- 
ville Branch i* Xo. 51. Northbound is 
No. 50.     "Daily except Sunday. 

Train Xo. 27' South will stop only at 
Wilson. Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train Xo. 78 make- clo-e connection at 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
rail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

Trains make close connection for all 
points North via Richmond aud Wash- 
ington. 

All trains run solid between  Wilming- 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman I     All persons owing the linn of Wim-tead 
Palace Sleepers attached. _ jdk BeOowan are hereby notified to come 
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WIHTFIEI .D'S 

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 
BETHEL, V. C. 

Opened the Jdlh of February with 28 
students, has Increased lo over win num- 
ber. All lheeoiniuerei.il branches taught; 
Arithmetic, Douhle Kulry Book Keeping, 
including ( omuicrcial l.aw and Business 
Corerspoudence. Peiiinanship accooling 
to the latest method. Grammar anil Com- 
position. This is a Commercial School 
with a Primary Di pariment. Miss I.ula 
Thomas, a oonpetent teacher has charge 
of the latter department. Bat's for the 
through Coinu ercial Course $5.00 per 
monlh. for Piimary Conr-e $2,041 to 
$3.00 per mouth Bonk k'-iping alone 
$2.00 per monlh.  Penmanship alone $1.50 
per mouth. Through Ciaiiatii n lal (nurse 
completed within - to 3 mouths. Board 
can be obtained at $- to $lu per month. 
A limited mini her can get hoard with 
the pi iucipal and be under Ins charge all 
time. For furtli.tr information a'ldress 

Z.J. Mill I FIELD, Principal 
Mar.5tn VB. 

Special Notice. 

(.eneral Sup*t. 
J. K. KEXLY. Sup't Transportation 
T. M. KMF.RSOX.Gen"I Pa—enger Ag't. I 

C. B. EI'WAKI>S at B. BKOUOHTOW | 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTO N, 
Printers and Binders, 
RALEIGH,N.C 

We have the largest -ami most complete 
establishment of the kind ro be found In 
the State, and  ilk-it orders for all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   KHACt 
FOR PRkNTlXO IJVVITATIOX8 

BLANKS  TOR  MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OmCKBS. 

? Send us your orders. 
EDVAASS 4 BEuOBHTOS. 

counts will be plated in course of collec- 
tion. S. P.CLARK, ASSIGNEE. 

Farm For Sale. 
The undersigned offers a desirable farm 

for sale. Situated about I We miles fiom 
the town of Bethel, in Pittcounty a> I join- 
ing ihc-l. S. Stilton farm. conUiuiug 
about lv.0 acres, 4" acres of which are 
cleared. Upon the farm are two dwell- 
ing houses and necessary outbuildings. 
Water upon the premises is excellent. 
Location healthy. The land is rich, pro- 
ductive and easily cultivated. For far- 
ther particulars apply to 
lm. *.S. IHGHSMITH, 

Bethel, N. C. 
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Treasury Depart Dient can take 
any action to ratify the injustice 

eot.i|Jained or l>y Mr. Davenuort 

Senator Oolqait's Mieech made 
early this week, was strongly in 
favor of revenue reform a* out- 

lined iu the President's tueseage. 
lie said it is time now for the die* 

tinct assertion of democratic prin- 

ciples, tue hea/ty maintenance of 
them and the redemption of deni 

ocrattc pledges The ret^u of the 
opposing principles had beep long- 
enough, and hud already gone fat*' 

towards cuiiverttnir .the   omutrv 

UNCLES FAT WIPE. 
Why la the letter P like uncles fat wife 

going up hill? It makes ant pauHaunt), 
and cooling off too soon produces coughs 
and colds. Taylor's Cherokee Remedy 
of   weetGum aud Mullein will cure ..cr. 

will 

Electric Blitor.. 

This remedy is becoming so well known 
and so popular as need uo special men- 
tion. All who hare used Electric Bitters 
sing the same song of praise. A purer 
medicin does not exist aud it is guaran- 
teed to do a I that i- claimed. Electric 
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver 
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, B ils. 
Salt l.lienm an other affections caused 
by impure blood. Will drive Malaria 
from t he system and prevent as well as 
cure all malarial fevers. For cure of 
Headache, Constipation and Indigestion 
trv Electric IJitt rs Entire satisfaction 
guaranteed, or money refunded. Price 
• ■net- and $1.00 p.r boi le at Me( . ErnulB 
Drug Store. 

Washington Letter. 

converting the 
into a plut'icracv. Tnejbigh tariti 
policy liud alwa\B ln-.-n that of ihe 
TWf party in poli'ics, the friend 
of cla*s leirislaiinii and principle. 

ISecre'ary Fairchild, in laWtt 

to a request for his opinion on 

Senator ."hermanV lull for the in 
vesfment of the toads'for the re 
ileinpiion of national hank notes, 

hue writ ten a long letter on the 

subject to the Senate finance com- 
imitee In disapproving of the 

meiisiiie he point* out the t>ad re- 
sults that would pit.hably follow 

its adopt ton. lie says: "the alter- 

nate expansion and contract Mil re 
turning from this bill?* would III 

in) judgment only puisnote spec- 
ulation ; not h .< hi ul liusiuese." 

I he tieciitai y hits the nail sq4inre- 

\y on the head. Any tiuan-i-d 

measure propped.i>) John Slier 
man is atire I'l he HI the iuteteMts 
of h;s friends, the Wall street 
Bpeculatois. 

Wufchmgtoii is to have two no- 

table gatherings of women soon. 

On the 25th lust, the Woman's 

Interiirttiotinl Council will begin 
an eight da>> seision commemora- 

tive of the woman Mitt'iage move- 
ment. On this distinguished wom- 
en from foreign countries will lie 

in attendance. Then. UK 3rd prox. 

the annual Woman uffruge Con 
vention will be held. 

■ew Hen Die. 
If we know all the methods, of approach 

adopted by an enemy we are the better 
enabled to ward oil the dauger and post- 
pone the moment when surrender be- 
comes inevitable. In many instances 
the inherent strength of the body suffices 
to enable it to oppo-c the tendency to- 
ward death. Man)' however have lost 
ilu-e forces to such uu extent that there 
if little or no help, til other ca-es little 
aid to the weakened Lungs will make all 
the difference between sudden death aud 
many years of useful life. Upon the tirst 
sj inploius of a Cough, Cold or an) trou- 
ble of the Throator Lungs, give that old 
and well-known remedy -Boschee's Ger- 
man syrup, a careful trial. It wi.l prove 
what thousand" say of it to be, the "ben- 
efactor of any home." 

No man ought to know so well 
as the farmer tnat like produces 

like,and that a man will reap what 
he sows. Every seed will bring 

forth after its own kind. We do 
not gather grapes from thorns, or 
tigs li'om thiai.es. If y<>u sow 

when* you will reap wheat, if you 
plant corn you will gather corn. 

No man should know as *«1. as the 
iui mei that this law holds good to 
oiuei things in life.' A man's 

brain is u s >n us capable ol produ- 

cing a bat veil us the laud of a 
fanner. A neglect to plant good 

aet.nl will secure a corresponding 
harvest. I'luiit tioeaand lares win 
be the harvest. 1'iant fulsetiood 
aud a luxunuxt gitiwib of lies will 

beoecuied. It you want your boys 

to be men, in tue largest »eu»e, see 
to it that tneir minds are properly 

cultivated and the right kind of 

seed is plan led. Give the boys 
the advantage of ail the education 

you can.—Elizaueib Cay News. 

AN AVARICHOLS MAN. 
Why b au avaricious man like one with 

a short memory f He is always ior-get- 
tiug. but the «ise paren* never forget* 
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet 
Gum and Mullein, the croup preventive, 
ana cough and consumption cure. 

' An Ohio man lived ou one meal 

per day until he could pay a tuer 

chant the 57.1 he owed him. lie 
i», we tie.ieve, the onl> Ohio man 
w ho has not been suggested for 

President. 

Special cor. to REFLECTOR. 

WASHINGTON, D   C, Mar. lt!,'8S. 

Thanks to the repub nan ob 

stiuciioiiists, Mr. Mill's tariff bill 

has not been tepoiied to the 

House. The tm.e is being well 

put in bowever,-by the friends ot 
the meastue in missionary work 
among I he few misguided demo- 
ciulic members, who worship still 

at the shrine of protection. Il is 

now claimed the number of dem- 

ocrats pledged   to   Mippoit the hill 

hen it ae's bt-foie the House, is 
only live t-hoi't ul a majority, and 

it is hoped I hut enough republi- 

cans will vote foi it to   insure   its 

passage. 
Hut not much faith can he at- 

tached to that i.-.pe. KepuhiicaitS 

seldom vote for a measine ilia' is 

npptntid by theii leaders, no iitat- 
tei whin then ou n opn i.n.B iimi 

be— a po.nical   lesion   which   the 
de crate ha»e i.evei yet ienrne'1. 

However it nmy result I tie demo- 

cidts who believe in keeping the 

pledges made to the people, pto- 

pose inakiig an honest effort lo 
(edeem those pledges. If they fal 

i he c.ii-e .'t llittii tailor*) Will be 

apparent   to ail. 

The lutes', applicant  for Blaine'.- 

inatitle is Seuatoi Hale, of .Maine. 

He has heei appoip>ed Chairu ai 

of the Senaie Committee to inves- 
tigate   the   alleged    violations   ot 
■ he civil set vice   law by the dem 

'.cruts.     This is expected   lo   give 

i.tin a boom.    It is more likely to 

■ teveiop into a boomerang. 
A rumor was current   here   this 

«eek that Senator Vest, of Mts- 

sutiri, proposed letinng from j.ub- 
hic lile at the end ofthe present 

term. The Senator brand- ibe re 
(•..it as a falt-ehood aud slates that 

he believes it origiuuied with the 
■ epiiblicai.S,  who woulil   tloutit ic.-s 

he very glad to see him retire 

Senator V'oothees, * ho is very 
food of a joke, has lolSof fun willi 

republican Senators who are known 
as catidtdatep for the Presidency. 

One day this week he had a c»i- 
nted cartoon thin led "just draw 

iug them ou" which he was show 

mg around the Senate Chamber. 

Ii repiesented a fox lying on the 

ground, the head being that ot 
Blame. One eye as closed but ' 

the other wa» partly open ami 

woie a very wideawake expies- 
sion. A flock of geese, each oi.e 

wearing the head of a republican 

President tal candidate, Sherman 
in front, w'as represented as ap- 

proachiug the i ecu in I i«nt fox. The 

nce.-e included Hoar, Kvarts, lu- 
gulls, Hiscock, Depew ami several 

oi her would be candidates. E-- 
ery bodv took the joke goodua 

imedly, even the gentlemeu who 

m ere caricatured. 
Acting Secretary Thompson, ot 

the Treasury Department, one of 
the best and most competent offi 
rials ever appointed by Mr. Cleve- 

land, lias wnten a letter to the 

.-ectetary of State, tu reply to a 

communication from Htm. Ira 
Davenport in regard to an alleg- 

ed latjk ol reciprocity between the 

Dm led Stales and Canada in tue 
ni'poriHtioii of nursery products, 

»uch as plants, shrubs etc, iu 

wbtcb he says that the matter is 
governed entirely by the laws of 

the respective countries, our laws 

admitting those articles fiee, 
while the Canadian fault' requires 

a doty of twenty per cent ud we- 

l/Kfll on such articles. TlieajS bjMhg 
i tLe fuels Le dues nut see ho*" lueiifiJECToJt 

Dr. Yates Dead. 

GREEt,VILtLE MARKET. 
Corrected weekly by I.ICHTESSTKIM 4 

SlCHOLTS, Wholesale and Retail Grocers. 
Mess Pork 16.U0 
Bulk Sides 1,' to » 
Bulk Shoulders 7 
Bacon Sides 10 
Bacon Shoulders 7 ( to 8} 
Pitt County Hams 12J 

Sugar Cured Hams 15 
Flour 8.25 to 6.50 
Coffee 18 to « 
Brown Sugar SI to «} 
Granulated Sugar 7 j to H j 
Syrup 18 to 40 
Tobacco 20 to !><> 
Snuff 34 to 50 
T.ard Ti to 1" 
Butter 24 to 35 
Cheese 11 to 16 
Eggs till 
Meal 70 to 85 
Corn 60 to 70 
Irish Potatoes •          1-60 
G. A. Salt 1.0(1 
Liverpool Salt 2. 25 
Hides 3 to 11 
Rags 1 
Beeswax 18 
Horseford's Bread Prep'n. 8.25 
Star 1 .ye 8.40 
Kerosene OH 9 to 14 

CASH 

A FARMER'S PHYSICIAX. 
J. T. . ortcr, DeKalb comity, wriles : 

am euiote from medical aid, but I have 
a physician ever with me to check sud- 
den attacks of the bowels iu keeping l>r. 
Bigg.rs' Huckleberry Cordial. 

Biblical Recorder. 

On Monduy uioriiiug,justasihis 

pupei was being airauged tor ilie 

ptess, the following Sad announce 
men: of the dealli of our deal 

oiother, Rev. Dr. M. T. Yates, ol 

Snaiigl ai, China, was received 
1 tie Richmond Dispatch of Sunday 

sate: 
A cab egtam icceived by Rev. 

D . Tuppei at.tioUnces the deut n in 
china on yesieruuy (_.\la.Cli litU, 
laS8) of Rev .\latttiew Tyson 

Vates. L». 1)., tne O'deet and most 

ii.si ingiii.-i.eii iiiissionary ol the 
Southern baptist Convention. Uis 

liealt.ll had been gieaily llupauetl 
itl long and uiduoii.- >erv ice, and 

it was expected ii.ut he wouid te- 
IUIII to mis country tor rest (tor- 

lug the spring and summer ot Ibis 

jeur. 

Di. Yates was norn m Wake 
county, .N. C. January 8, ioiy, 

and had entered on Ills seventieth 

yeai. In June, 184b', lie graduated 
with nigh honors at Wake Forest 

t_.ol.ege. Angusi 3d, of Hie same 

>ear itie Foreign .vlHSiou Liquid ot 
tne Souineiu Baptist Conveuuon, 

<>l this cltv, appointed him a Alls- 

Dioiiary to China, aid uu the 13tn 

of the toilowing October be was 

oiilaineU to the mitn.-try at Ral- 
eigh, JS. C. Many of our eitanua 
will remember the great luissiona 

ly meeimg henl in ihe Fust Bap- 

tist Chuicb, December. 18, lo4t>, 

at which Mr. Yates aud others 

were formally set apait to tne work 
of pleaching  the gospel   In   China. 

For neaily tony live years Mr. 

YateB had rUCceSslully laboieil IU 

me chosen Held, .shanghai being 
i no place ot lus leaideuce aud the 

point from winch his opetaiious 
>veie conducted. Souiueru Uap 

ttsit for many )eais have tegaide t 

mm as t hen ablaut foreigu miseion- 

aiv. Di. Jeter said ol Dr. Yates 
that he was (He superior of lUe 

great missionary Judsou, aud be 

was personally acquainted wiitij 

noih ot ilivim. 
The death of our dear brother, 

tl.oughexpected s>y uo.is ac.iiauitty 

to the Baptists of the Souib. To 
he Baptists ol .North t_aroiiuu It 

Comes as a petstmul ueicst en.ent. 

lie occupied a large pi ace In oUi 
hearts. Our eyes iun.ed to hiui as 
tie leader in our work of sending 

the tfospei t • the heal lien. De nas 
uccttiiipcsoed a great >tora. Ouly 

lust wei. we pi inled a teller itoiii' 

him full of hope uiid joy at the 
near conviction ol Ins tiaiisiallou 
..f ihe New Testament Scriptures 

into (he dialect ot Oliaiiglial. lie 

was at the lime of his death en 

gaged in revising (lie proof ol his 
translation for the prens.aud w rote 

hopefully of i oi ui inn g to America 
when ibis work was completed. A 

true soldier, he has remained ut 

his post aim died ou the field ot 
battie. His life, bis work, Ins char- 

acter, and bis example ate a rich 

inheritance to the Baptists of the 
South and specially so lo his breth- 

ren of .Norm Carolina. 

''Servant of God, well'doue ; . 
Rest trow lay loved employ ; 

The battle fought the vaaar) won, 
Enter thy Mister's Joy..'' 

"Oo to the grave In all t*y glorious prime 
In fuB activity of real and power; 

A Christian cannot die hetere his time ; 
Tlie Lort'aSfpohiisjBjIlb the servant' 

hoar." 

,8u!**8»-to flrti|s#»»RH RE- 

ft •SfAlf    '       ' ——  — —  *-    • 

When hourglasses »ere iu use 
people uiways bad a li'.'.tltng time. 

THE FIVE BOY . 
T. D. Meador writes : Have five. £hil- 

drcn. aud undur uo eirciim^lauees would 
.be without L)r. Biggers Huckleberry 
Cordial in my house, especially during 
the fruit se.i.-un. 1'iie result iu ils use is 
very gratifying. 

A j;iatidaiigliter of Charles D:c- 
keus is now a type writer ami 

copies MSS for a living. 

It rousumptlon Incurable 
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Mor is 

Newark. Ark., says : "'-Vas down with 
Abscess of Lungs, and frieuds and physi- 
cians pronounced me an incurable Con- 
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Con uuiptiou, ain now on 
my third b >ttle, and able to oversee the 
work on my farm.. It is the finest medi- 
cine ever made." Ji sse Middlewart, De- 
Bar, Ohio, says: ' Had it not beeu for 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump- 
tion 1 would have died of Lnng Troub- 
les. Was given uu by doctors. Am now 
hi best of health."' Try It. Sample bot- 
tles free at McG. Ernul's Drug Store. 

THE 

Eastern Reflector, 

We have recently purchased the stock 
of Hardware belonging to M. A. Jarvis, 
and will replenish the same with all the 
leading goods In the 

HARDWARE LINE. 
Farm  Implements, Mechanics' Tools, Ta- 

ble and Pocket Cutlery, Plow Bolts 

and   Castings.    Cart    Material, 
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Hinges, 

Butts,    Screws,    Nails, 
Glass. Putty.   Lead, 

Oil. Painters and 
Varnishers' 

Material 
of eve:y description. 

tMtim *» »» M»I »»i. 
Harrows   and   Cultivators,   Gins,   Grist 

Mills,   Cider and   Fan   Mills,   Saw 
Cummers, Self-fecdingiS: Cooking Stoves. 

In fact all goods kept in  a 

KKUSS HARDWARE ML 
Wc thank the public for iht- hher.il pat- 

ronage that they have given us while 
managing the M. A. Jams hardware bus- 
iness and ask that thev continue the same 
to us.    Our motto will" be 

"SELL FOR CASH." 

D.D.HASKHTT&C0. 

O-roonvillo,  NT. O. 
D. J. WHICTIAltD, Editor A Proprietor. 
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If the pen is reaMy mightier than 
the nvvuid, we wonder why it 

doesn't turn on »ime of ihe poets 

and Btah them lo death. 

co*sinn itn SIBKL* CUBE*. 

To THE EDITOR—Please inform your 
readers that 1 have a pnsitive remedy for 
the above named disease. By its timely 
use Uuiii.-auds of hopelessca>es have been 
permanently cur.ed. 1 stiall Oe glad to 
seud two bottles of my remedy FHKE to 
any of your readers who nave consump- 
tion if they will send me their express 
and post office address. Respectfully, 
T. A. DUX UM. il. C, 181 P«arl st., N Y 

It is already evident that some 
of the most fashionable girls are 

going to suck to the saiW-shape 
hat for coming spring aud sum- 
mer  wear. 

Roeklen's Arnica  Safes. 
The best Satve in the world for Cuts. 

Bruises. Sores, Clccrs, Salt Kheum, Fe- 
ver Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chil- 
blains, Corns, aud all Skin Ernptio DS 
and postively cures Piles, or no pay re- 
quired It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price, 
26c per oox.   For sale by McG. Ernul 

A bullet fired from a rifle in 

the hands of a hoy at Lynn, Mass. 

killed a sparrow, wounded a cat, 
went through the hat of a pedes 

.nan. broke a valuable v»se and 

slavered a $oU mirror, aud \et the 

hoy called it a poor day for shoot- 

ing. 

k Lady's Perfect CempaSlen. 

1'A i NLKSK CHILDBIRTH, a new book by 
Dr. John H. Dye, oue of .New York" smost 
skillful physicians, shows that pain is not 
necessary in Childbirth, but results from 
causes easily understood and overcome 
Itclerly proves chat any woman may be- 
come a motherwiihoutsuffering any pain 
whatever. It also tells how to overcome 
and prevent morntug sickness, swelled 
limbs, mid all other evils attending preg- 
nancy. It isieliableand highly endorsed 
by physicians everywhere as the wife's 
true private companion. Cut this out; 
it will save ^real pain, and po-sibly yonr 
life. Send two-cent stamp for descriptive 
circulars, testimonials and confidential 
letter sent In sealed envelope. Address 
FKA.NK THOMAS & CO., Publishers, Bal- 
timore, Md. 

MONEY TO  LOAN. 
I am now prepared to effect I.nans at 

8 per cent, interest on good farm property 
as security. — 

J. B. YELLOW LEY, 
ATTOKNEY-AT-I.AW. 

Feb. 21st. 1888 GrseuvHIe, ICC. 

ROSE E. CLEVELAND, 
SISTER OF 

PK.SIM! UL VKJAMJ. 
• -snrlaI Mirror |  or, nor.il and Social Cal- 

larc. 

Is the tfitle of the grand new book in- 
troduced by Miss Cleveland. Just ont, 
an uuparaii-lled success, profusely illus- 
trated, with elegant lithograph plate of 
MISS CLEVELAND. The work is a 
complete treatise  on "Moral aud So ial 
ulturf. true manhood and woma.hootl," 

The mother's influence, he patient ivith 
the boys. Keep yoiu daughters near you. 
Home beautiful. Faiiiilygoveriinieni, The 
art of conversation.The awkward and shy, 
A mother's cares. Etiquettt- iu all its bran- 
ches. Etc, Etc. Its mrchanical execu- 
tion is unsurpassed, making it tlie.hand- 
semest subscription  book ever published. 
Di.. illustrations are the finest and made 
bv special artists. 

AGENTS WASTED 
Everywhere. .The success of working 
agents is someth ug remarkable. Xone 
but live, energetic men and women wan- 
ted on this work. We guarantee exclu- 
sive territory. Agents at work are mak- 
ing from t3.C0m atO.OO per day. 

Write at once for illustrated circulars 
and terms, and name yo r choice of ter- 
ritory ; oi to secure it instantly send 81.00 
for complete agent's outfit, which will be 
forwarded by return mail, postpaid. Lib- 
eral term; guaranteed. Address. 

.1. L. HERBERT PUBLISHING CO., 
917 & 919 Olive St., St, Louis Mo. 

ENLAUGHD TO 

 M  
|l)i   fric-3   r-::;.:i.'. II); §ait. 

Sl.50    P<*  Year, 
IN   ADVANCE! 

 [o]  

THE uEFLECToK IS THE 

Sttr$f9t,|tot $ tfhcapfirt 
Newspaper   over pobiished   in 

Greenville.    It torni/thea the 

LATEST NEWS 
Htid gtyW More   Beading   Mailer   for 

the money than any oilier papei 

published in North Carolina. 

The HKFI.KCT'.
1
!
-

. irives a variety 
of news. NATIONAL, STATE 

and LOCAL, and "ill devote it- 

s.elt to the material adviim-emem 
of the section in aliu-li it circu- 

lates. 
gas?" Scud your name and get a 

EKEESAMl'LEl Ol'Y. 

|i|9 AttnUn of foriitlffi 
is called to the Ki-n-ix'Toii, us its 
largo and groWMlg liiculatioti 
makes tt Bit excellent medium 

through which to reach the people 

Notice to Creditors. 
lhning duly mialitliil upon the 26tfc 

day of January, l-'C as Executor of 
the estato of Harriett Bergeron, deceas- 
ed, u.tit-.. i-  hereby jjven   In nil   iiersons 
iudi-tilyd to ill.- r. i.iti tn   mnkc   lnsaedV 
ali" |> i> in.'ix in tin■ nnd. rsisnoil. ninfftS 
all ert'.lln.rs of m|i| estate to present their 
clahitf, pio|...rly aulfat'iitleatcd to the un- 
deraijmed on or before the '." lli of Febtu. 
ary. INS'J. or this notice will be plead In 
bar of their recovery. Thla -Oth day of 
Febraary. lss«. \v. R. BKHOKltOX. 

Exeentorof Uarriett BerfSf— 

ibtained,aud :iil basinew in  the 
U.S. Patent Office or in the Courts 
ttottilcd to for Moderate Fees. 

We1 mo opposite the U. S 1'atent 
Office engaged in Patents Exclu- 
sively and (an olitiiiti patents is 
lcs«s t.iino llian I hose mure lciuote 
from Washington. 

\\ hen model or drawing i;'- sen 
we ;idvi o :i- to |.;itciit;i!iiliiy free 
of charge, and we make no cluirgs 
unless, we ebtadn Ratenta. 

We refer, here, to tne I'osi Mas- 
ter, the Supt. of the Money Ordei 
Div . and to officials of the U. B 
Patent Office. For circular, advice 
terms and reference to aettml cli 
ents in your own State, or county 
address, C. A. 9KOW .\( . .. 

Washington, I)  C 

!5A IUJKII  SHOW 
The uiidci-stgnol has fitted up his Sbon la 

I'lUST-CLASS  STYLE, 

and any person desiring a 

CLEAN * PLEASANT SUAVE 

I1AIK   CUT, SHAMPOO, 

or anything in the 

TONBORIAL ^V.FIT 
Is invited tOglve me a trial. Satisfactlos 
guaranteed or DO eliarge mad*. 

ALFRED CULLY 

ii 

i .i : its' I 
.r^fsr,   «;tllii:. ....■:. -:•*, 

■ ;      ;.•■ ■ di. 
left*' 9     1 ' . ..■,    nil 

1 "■'    l»i SI 
•.'-..    I ■- I 

| V   SaB      i ::■ • I     . 
^pporv»r"— " HI       -'  »" 

.    . OBS-J 
I't'fU.-r! «*Q!    -     ' I '/ 

ITltv  n -   v H* 
Ii..: t ■: i _.. 7i 
IU   i. v r, 
#•     ■ ''it" 

•  I . .   • ' 
lit :    3-o- Ou 

I I >:-••. lo • • : • 1.     lfl»u 
Jpor  ^;.i..^.   h .1 l! I     • ...'^.1   rv 

S-, -'■    i •-<;»! 
•}£, ••!•: .  ... !'   Illn*. 
f~\lrnU«t 
I . . [.'•'    I 1 . .   . 
fit'   II . ■ I 
^siJ. - i k.. ..    i 
ft "•■ w« ,-f i .ii        i .. \m  .    t .». 

ASSOCIATSO   FANCIERS, 
■-••;    • '-      . Phil . 

Thl«i>«i»orUUrpl onfi> nt t'.r •Btoeeft 

YEfi^SON 
DVEPxTISING 
GENTS 

fMisBUILulNB ggfisg PHILADElPlili 

ESTIMATES KI^.^e.l.n
r5S^FPEE 

See Here. 

A SPLEN Dill 0MEH. 
A  First-class   Newspaper 

Outfit, Offered for Sale. 
I v>111 .«cll the complete outfit ot .he 

''Standard'* Printing and Job office In 
Greenville, on Monday, April 2. 1S88. 
for Caab-or ou Time »1t!i approved se- 
curity. 'I hose « ishing to buy are Invited 
to call to see me aud Inspect the proper- 
ty. G. B. KING. 
Mar. oth '88 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before the Supe- 

rior Court Clerk of I'itt county ou the Rth 
day ot March 1888, aa "Administrator oi 
Henry Cooper, deceased, not ice I* hereby 
given to all persons indebted to the es- 
tate to make payment to the undersign- 
ed, and to all creditors of said estate to 
present their claims properly authenti- 
cated, to the 'undersigned on or before 
the 6th day of March 1889 or this notice 
will be plead iu bar of their recovery. 
This 0th -day ot March 1888. 

«      .:   ,.    -    -AXtliEN wjtRREN, 

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE   MONEY? 
If so buy 

Woolard'i Ccmbinsd Harrow & ColtiTtvior. 
It is worth as much in the. coiton  field 

as a flood hand.      For sale by 

J H. WOOLARD, Manufactnr- 
er, Pactoltts, N. C. 

J. L. WOOLARD,   Mannfactnr 
er, Williamston, N. C. 

LITTLE, HOUSE &Bre., Agent, 
Greenville, N. C. 

N 8. FULFORD, Agent, Wash- 
ington, N. C. 

Horses 
A3SiTI> 

Mules. 
A car load Just arrived and  now  for 

sale by. 

rLF.KEEL, 
at Keel & King's old stand. Will sell them 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time. I hmis-ht 
my stock for Ca»h aud can afford to sell 
as cheap as anyone.   Give me a call. 

SALE AND FEED STABLES. 

Sraryt lOMl*i«rove» all euarequene** M 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

>'"* ■•^'"ftYER& SOU'S M*IUJH 

•I CURE 
FITS! 

When t Bay Ctmr I do ir*»t menn merely t» 
tton then lor a tlm«, ami th»:i hav« theni re- 
turn Rj,'a.n.   I UKAV A   KAUICAL 0UBB 

1 bavo made the dUoase oi 

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 

A life long study. I WAHRAKT my remedy t» 
rciiK the worst Ca«e«. Bcrauie others have 
failed i i no reason for not now Tt eelvlne a cure. 
Send at once for a trsal ise and a FRE i B- trrLS 
ot my INFALLIBLH. IS—ST. <il»9 Eipress 
and rest Ofllce. It costs you nothing fgr a 
trial, and It will curs you. Address 
H.C.WOOT.M.C.,l83ltAitST.,NtwVi)Slt 

ELY'S        Q IRRjf 
CREAM P.i.LMJ 

n,iV ,r,        K'^-i.?'.''^^ 

% 

HAY-FEVEI 

COLO IN HEAD 

CATARRH 
HAYFEVER 

JrVf * J.-'<d, 
fiwtfor r    'cr. 
Fn* fi''>r>i Jnyiri- 
0"* ])r>;yi and of- 
feiaia otiort. 

A particle Of Iho Ttslm :s appHed Inlo e»cti r'.trO, 
It ft-rccaltlc to usu and is quickly sheorhr-l. rffarV 
ua.tv. .< i.-'n; ilienasril jiatr^agcaof cutnrrtuJ t TJS, 
c»u-.n;!lic«aiiye<-ci*tioiw. % 

ItalUj'^pf'.in.intlirir.imnwion.prl''' f«l' ntesi- 
t.mt.n! Up:; :- "f tho bead fitmi additional c.-Ma, 
compl' ■ y be -t the aorra nrd ret'-na tlissetaB 
ofta ■ ml si ■ I. rcnvSrlal roau: J are KalinS 
t'y a f- vaaeHcsnoflSi 

A iivrjuyhfrsaSfasaS i»tp sate. 
rirles •*'"' rents m ilni^ .; :*; Ity mail, rr,- -;cr*4, 

Ctieuni-.   Cfvcnlanseailvcs. 
KLV WO/ntltSS, Dnir::«t*. O-eaat, K. r. 

f'atnrrh Is Not ■> lllootl Dism-o. 
No paottep what pan* it tiny fii.iHy sa>      <*«- 

.        :. aud l«'. i   - in Hie 
1 i no laystery aboal ibe       IneS ihle 

: . ^-'.   k .»■  .;.- in '■ i     ;•   ;■ 1 eohl. 
One o* Ihe khitl Itntla M«tiro to be bt r. . » 
<!lr» a> :. i.no- • btntM  i«hy 

ii -  . i v. ' i i !a 
i. ■ 

r.»h.*r.t win of l*ore 
ban Oo« HunJraS 

Thousand apnllt^lllon. lor p,Mrj la 
the United State* and Forcian man. 

I tn... the pnbltthera of the Cifittfle 
Atnenctn conttatie to act aa aolintora 
for paienu. oavaatit, tride-ratrk*. copf- 

I rurhT*. eto . ffr the United Suin* end 
ibtaii pauate to Canada.   In.l.ril.   1'raaea. 

tber cor.ntrtsa     Thetrctrarl- 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Notice ! 
Q*JLtE*rS PIEPAEATION  for haWness, 
falllnff  ost .of hafr, and   eradication1 of1 

dandrulV is before the public. 
A uu III^ the many who have used it with 

wenderful success, I   refer you to the fol- 
lowing named gent lemeu who will testify 
to the truth of my assertion : 
ELD. JOSEI'RFS I.ATIIAM. Greenville. 
MB. 0. TTlVirMTifi *♦ 
'*  .B©B*T GBBUN*. SB., " 
Any one wishing to give it a trial lor 

the above named complaints can procure 
It from me, at my place' of hnslness, for 
$1.50 pet bottle. Rcspcettatty, 

- ALFRED CULLEY. Barber. 
UrMBTlUa, H. Qm UabKfc 'i-tta-lalT.   baa 

GWrl-lnti)    anil   ail 
•DC*  M  uiMt4U4l«d   4Dd tt*»ir   Uc.UIlM •»  t)»V* 
-patwrd 
^•^"'"^■"■t «ptK.fle»tiOM pi«p*rwl -and ' «4 
IB lb* I'fsKnt Omrsi-on'-hort aMtCi*.   Tunot »tt7 
re*«onablo     No chirye tot «»mm.iiua 01 moJ-ii 
•I    4MW1DC* Ail* IPO    h»    l;»*il   frsras. 
Ntfj 

lBU« 
th* i*i-Rt*>ii circ*i:»t*oD Ami in tbfl mo-ii. influtnttll 
M*«pap«r of Hi kind -pstbliviMJ I* lha —rii. 
Tb» tdv-t-itaLRM of «q;a A notice cv«ry pAUaMa 
■o4*niAtt-to 

TaW» \HXf ■___ 
r» v^Mt-h-tJ   Ul'KKH.V-1   *'M»jw, 
admitioil fj be thfT<v>t pkper devoted to ecieoe*»v 

■cluarTt, iB<f*DtMD»,   rn-riuf>*rin<t  worfca,  art*! 

■•r«-»<u*i--      I»M»I(-O of   mini ir«»e 
r»tent«oht-.;ned throuih Muoo.tOo anDOvtevA 
l."«It>TIFK   A>««ItArW,»S.*-hli*t-t 
s laijui circti!At?oo aod in lb* most influential 

TaW* I-u-re and »rpl»*ndid!» lllnitratwd nt-wipttpar 
>l»he#   WRRKLVit .VlOOarear. tnim 
it«d to be trifocal Dfcner devoted < 

Bsechaowa, loei 
otbor dcnarim* of   lodustnal   pn-agre—.   pub- 
haoed to art)   rftiinitr-    It oonitwn tl*c mati of 
ft!) pat«ntaoa And titl*of oremrreotion pateotem ' 
each w*«t     Try it four moiitbi for one rtnl1af> 
Sold hv all nowMfeaW*. 

U yon bar* an lnr*qtio« to patamt wriu t« 
Mann A ('«. put<!i-.irra of SoienUflc iBertWa 
HI llraadi* *j. Hew Votk 

UkBdbMk aoout (rtienU mailed free. 

\VuCONSHJMPTIVE 
Ci***A**KKR'SCINGltfl« TONIO •« aiaial SbM 
A rare inwltoinal*vi.i|..ui»TiIi.»t .-u,,   -t. ■■- — .-^ 
fiancuix^Ilu »otf1.a*..,..ft,M.i/lilv. i^kraqn. A!*.baaa. 
hjaerertMi la-.ei i-aiw l-^he » i03.   la,aiaab«n 

HINDERCORN8. 
—TT*3*!*** **"-**--■"—• ' n.rirl aia 
Stapaall!».!.    Ea>aree«mifurtt.. ilief.<«.   K^erBa* 
•o euro.  II oonbi at DnunHata.   UUKUI « oo.. K. V. 

PkYWBLTSBC~' 
**'?*lff\.c*'A-y?*"'' °r ■"••''da. ^i"tf«aii 
tareia e?SW 


